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SALE DPEMS AT 1 0 A. M.

SALE OPEIIS AT10 A. M.

Announcing the Greatest Clearance Sole Ever lield in This or
Any Other Store In Albuquerque
Wide awake shoppers will immediately recognize this immense clearance sale as the greatest sale
of its kind ever held in this city. True Clearance Determination is the key note of this great offering which embodies the true clearance spirit in every sense of the word. Our policy of hand n
ling only the best of everything at all times asBars Ivory Soap
2,000 Bars Ivory Soap
sures the high quality of the merchandise. The 2,000
TILL
TILL
SALE
THAT
IT
IF
THAT
IF IT
reputation of our clearance sales in the past as- 15c
for
Bars for - 15c sures our patrons as to value. This year we have 6 Bars
6
HAND
SIX
definitely improved the standard of our many
FIRST SERVED
BRING EXACT CHANGE IF POSSIBLE
A. M.

BE ON

BARS TO A CUSTOMER

1J

MONDAY FROM 10 A. M.
LONG.
LASTS

y&

11

ON SATE MONDAY FROM 10 A. M.
LONG.
LASTS
A. M.

ST

EARLY-FIR-

COME

greater value will be found
different lines-henhere than ever before. Give this offering your
utmost consideration, for even tho you may
ce

Men's Department
tturl.t li. IT."'".

y.wrt-tvr-

hi Hi li
Sweater worth til M.OII.
Men a Flannel M1I1H ttortli

Hwcatcra

Speclul
Hi'.i UI.
Hpecial.

S.YOO

.

SI.00

3..1

Hpeciul
Special

ir.'.o.

I.H.I

.1
Men'a Flannel Hlilite wi.uli tl
Spcclcl
M
UniiTV Slut tit worth II a".
BI.IV.1
Special
Kmcry Hhirla worth ! oil and
SI.I1
special
Min i liminiu-tFleece Lined I'nilcrwcar. ioc it in I 75- value Hpeciul. .JtHV
.
$l..".0 value. Hpeclal..
All wool l'nl-re.ir- .
llvil.. Chii. in wutil and corduroy. II.imi vhIiii'M. Hp'cl . . Illo
Special
f.tt.1
t
:l.Mi hikI 14.00 value.
f I .tl m.
MMKI
Sulla, worih to I.'U.imi. Hpeciul
tl.l.lMI
Mm'! Huita. worth in lau.liii. Hpeciul
.

. .

now be supplied with many of the articles on sale, it will pay
you well to look out for future needs.
SEE OUR WINDOWS AND READ THE
PAPERS for FURTHER CLEARANCE NEWS

.

Mi-ni-

M.-n'-

Jewelry Department
lir

..Id filled
I'm, iOe and 7.'ic value.
iiT Mini collar I'ln. regular 2.".o wl of 2.
Special
tii-li- l
iiiHmI Itrftcelela, 1 1. all vulin
H
iul
White Iviny fli"K. 12 fl hIu.-h- .

(1
(

Willi Isol, I'l'lUiu Fr.uiica, II On
I'wMrr Hel. JJ.lo value. Speclul
Sliclllcl.l IMui'e AIiiiuihI
worth lo Hi".

Special..

Ii- -

Our Greatest Ladies' Garment Value for Monday, February 2, Only

-

HI-

IH- -

viiIii.-h- .

Hpo-lu-

?!

.

HIN- -

$t."
lihc.
Special

Hpeclal

vitlut-n- .

. .

W

Gloves, Neckwear and Notions
llamlkercliicl. rrruliir priro r.c. Sum Iii
IJiiibr.ilil.n ! llnndki-- tin Ik, icmilitr r i
I..I.
for
ILiiiUkfrt hi (. n nul.ir
Coli. nil Imnli
Hif nil. i fur
Sikm UI
Ni'i kwt-iirin Hi t'i 1

ri

MM- -

!!

l.'n,

l

hix-i'lu-

ial

M.i-- i

.

Mmh-Iu-

hi'fiinl

3".''
alilf. Special
Kjim. worili M I : Xii. tHrlHl
litnT.itl. li i..- - Skin 1 lnv m. 112.". v.iHn-K- .
Fpt't'lul
.nlli t" 3..I-iiiiiuh.ini AproiiH.
w.illh In S.'.r. Sli-I- l
iiiiKliiiui Apr-uiii- .
liiiiKlunn Apr. .li". worth to S'..'. Hpnlul
Ili.uil'.il"

WE

i- -

1

wnrlh u
i.rili In II
H.iiul ll.m.
Il.in.l H.ikh. hi. nil In II. .'iii.
II. in. I llun. win (Ii in ir. ijii.

absolutely DEFY anyone to recall a ready-to-wevalue equal to this
one. Ladies Coats, Suits and Dresses--a- ll
new and modeled alone the
most tasnionaDie lines, representing the newest iaDncs,
trimmed in all the latcc.t effects and garments that actually
sold this fall and winter up to $35. MONDAY. FEB, 2, ONLY

iv

.

HpeC- -

.

Sj.. in
c

.

.

.5i

.

III.-- !

Apitum mill Punt Citpit loinplctr, worth TJc. Special.
Al. i. t'urlinic In n. worth iu. . Special
l'H- dozen. Speciul, lina.
I'cail I'.iilt.niH, ri itular pri
IMiih. rt'Klllar price lie.
SHcial
ll..ok anil 1:jih, icKt'lar price .'.c canl. Hpec'l, 3 for.,
liar
Nil. rcK.ilitr .rl'- inc. Hpeciul
t
uc Simm Ul
I'iliK. IvKUlar price
nul.
Kpe. lal
I'urliiiK Irutm. reKUiar iiricr
regular price
I'iim- Utippoiti
licit I'iik. l. n.ilar pli. . l"c. Special
Halt I'uilera. reaiilar price S.'.c. Special

!

aitf

Silk Messalines, 26 inches wide, in all
shades, $1.50 values, MONDAY, ONLY
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Laces and Embroideries
c
ni'irol'lerlea, r. KUlar ITlca to 2.'.c jar. I Hpeclal
Ho
I n.l.l i.l.l.l u , rifular price to CUc ard.
H.e.uil...
KmiI.I. n.lei . . reaular pil a 7io yanl. .opecinl
I.V
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ml.ro; ' t .
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I ii In
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an.l lie. Special. .. ,c
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.M!
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I
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S.IO

.

tA.tt.l

rliiits.
lloya'
resular price II 2."i and 11.50. Hpeciul.
1'nya' Panla. reRiiliir price 11.00. Hpeclal..
l
l!oa' 1'niila. reguliir price 7 5c. Hpeclal....
H
Ilnya' Sweater, rcaular price II .10. Hpeclal
tloya' Hweatera. reKulut price f2.2S. Special
$.4
in
Iloa' il.ila, regular price 7 Sc. Hpeciul
9
lloa' llata. regular price S .SO. Hpeclal
$1,111
Poya' Mala, regular price $2 !.. Hpeclal
Hpeclal
Hate, regular price
fi.M
Vl.ttr.
dills' I'oiitn, regular price 1.1. Ml. Hpeclal
Special
(lirla' I'o.ila. regular prl.'O
.."
tl.M.
lilrla' Coiia, regular price St.f.O. Special..-- .
(in Is' fi.aln. regular price fiono. Hpeelul
('iiIn' I'lii-.n- . regular price II.' :,u anil l j.llli. Hpeclal H.."i
!!.

lint,

1
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only

39c

I'titum lUaukitn
jnill Mm.

"'"
.'..

'

jtlr

39c

Mgalar price It..'.a mij II

29c

19c

75.

H.ei

Ju

l

Al lull. in Capn. regulur price T.'.c. Hpeclal
A Mall. mi tapH, regular price f.nc. Special
Wool lloiula, regular price Mic. Special
liirla' AprmiH, regul.ir .rc e Sic. Sec. lal

a
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CLEARANCE

SPECIALS

FOR

TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY

3,

ONLY

Rattan Suit Cases regular
price $1.50.
Men's Shirts regular price SI
Ladies' Waists, regular
price $2.00,
Children's WasL Dresses,
regular price $1.00.

Table Linens regular price $1.

Dress Goods,

.
regular prl'e
Special
regular price .1.M, It a", anil 1.1 I'D. ipei lal U.
Corai la. refiular price s.r,ii i $11.50. Special
(I.tt.
l'..mclH ami lirannlcri. regular price, 1 00 it ml II ,".0.
.Ml.--

for-et- a.

Special

Drug Department
Hpeclal

4ti- -

regulur price Jic. Hpeclal
to
Hair llruallea, regular price 7ao anil ll lm Special .... tin-pound Alixurbeiit (.'(.lion, regular price 5c. Hpeclal . .31kI'oroua IMnKtera, regular price 2 jr. Hpeclal, t for
3.V
Ulyeerltie ami Hairt Hoapa. regular price, I for j:.c.
Special, 7 for
JH,.
bottle I lay ftum. regular price Sc. Hpeclal.
Loetiat Pud Toilet Water, regular prlco 75e. Hpeclal ..
It ..e. Toilet Wuter. regular price $1.00. Hpec'.th- I'crfiimea. regular price 7ic ounce. Hpecial
an,.
Kpm.in Salt a. puuml
j(,
liiiiinonil Iiyea. regular prlc joe. Hpeclal
f,.
Ileef. lion uli.l Wine, regular price $1.00. Hpeciul
5o
Sodium I'hoaiihate, regular price Stic, siwclal
Tuleutn I'owder. regular price J5c. Hetll. .
llallall Talcum I'uw.lcr. regular nrlee RnP
Hpec

l'l.n.lcr

fiilTa.

1
-

.3.

g'

Fern Dishes, regular price $1.
Air Plants,

All these items

Quart Witch Hazel.
$1.C0 BoUTeWine of Cardui.
Rolls Toilet Paoer

regular 10c sizes.

Boys' Wash Suits, regular
price $1.50.

6 Japanese Cups and Saucers,
regular price $1.50.

Ladies' Hats regular price
$2.50.

Ladies' Underskirts,
price $1.50.

regular

6

8

Tuesday Only
American Alarm Clocks,
regular price to 00c.
Ladies' Union Suits,
price $1.00.

regular

Hpeclal
Pace t'lianinia, regular price o. Hpeclal
Tcolli I:ru;.li.H. regular price :jo. Hpeclal
i.i.in.na unit t'lcaintf, regular price 2io. Sf.ccUl
line pint Violut Ainiiiuiiia

.

Itto

.

&

Water Glasses, regular price
15c earn.

Large Clothes Baskets.
Long Flannelette Kimonos.
Hot Water Bottles, regular
price $1.25.

Onyx Hllk Hoae, regular price $1 ;.. Hpecial
n
Hllk H.p, regular price $ Co. Hpeclal
1.3.1
I'.lai k und Tan Hllk lloae. regular price
ti DO. Hpeciul $1. lit
Hllk lloae, regular price 7Xc. i'lwclul
.49
U a one Llle lloae, regular price SSc
and 71e Special .rt
uauxe I.Win one. regular price $3c. Hpecial..,.
.3.1
Iidiev' Jloae, tegular price ITic. Hpeclal
.l
Infanta' Wool lloae, regular price He. Hpecial.
.in
Hoae, regular price S5o. Hp.vclnl.
Iiilanu
.16
La. lua silk and Wool I'ltlun Huila mauler
an

rolortj

1 1

.le

nil'l:.!l.

V..SI.71

Hpei Iul

IjiiIich' fleeced 1'iil.iri Huita, regulur price $1.50. jip'l.
I.adiea' I'l.ilci ear, alngle garmenta, regular price
7ic. Hpecial
l"o)a' anil lilrla' Fleeced I'nlon Huita. reunite ori...
It- gntl 75c.
Special
Odd aud r.nila,
tu (0c, Special.
-

.kh

.IS

Silks and Dress Goods

Combinettes, regular price $1.
Hemmed Napkins, regular
price, $1.00 per dozen.

lit,.

....!$

Hosiery and Underwear

$1.50.

Ladies' Initial Handkercriefs,
regular $1.50 value.

1

12

regular price to

W

Corset Department
ir..KMiera.

Ice l 'it pa. regular price $1.00.

attc--

.
Special
4tcSpi-- lal
aw.,
lie. I Spica.li-- KKiilMr pine li li.i ulul 1 ill. Special .11 in
price I I 0 Special... (l.tlN
Wool Nap III inli.tx.
Wool Ann
l.lallk. tM. imulur price 4SU all. I IT, Ml)
Hpf. lal
imaon Sonl lilanhtlM. r.K ilar pine 17 10. S I..1. l
611c
Itifanta' I'l.liif.n tcB, ngiilar prlcn II. nil. Special
Kui; sue Coinloiiei . rcaul-.pi ice ti.'li unit I :.'..
Special
in ani
J.xlr.i nualily f..mr.l l.rn, regular price
Special
17 .'.0.
1 1. IK
Ticking, reltul.ir pi leu, lie yard. Special
lit.J i pa In
IVnlra, reieular price Sic. Special, 3 for., a.v
2
special,
regular
prlc
for
Iftc
L'ualarJ Cuja,
lie.

It. it. i Math,
It. .Ill Main.

In

nit.

-

ltii-r-

7-

I

regular pice
naiilHr pre e
regular pil...

mil),

I

.

.

.1

Hpeciul..

rrmlitr prlcr Il0.no. HiwIhI..
regular price lll.r.0. Hprcp.l..

Hheara. regular price 75e.

.

1

1,. ma-.;- ,

MoiMlay

59c

3--

.

l.5a

Iii hi in

lr

-

Household Goods

TiilkHH T. t i l, li KUlar pi lei.
Tuikhd T'.wi'Ih. rittular piu-Tu r
TiihiIh. reuiilar pine

Keuuliir

Win.

I .VI in Ii

.

lc

special

01).

. linen

Kill

t.!

I

Sulla, regular price 17 art.

ar

-

ll.-k-

lo'

Ilnya- Kuita.

l..'i.

2.V

Uil

f

Juvenile Department

Iireaa

tluo.l. regular

price $150 and $J 75. Hpec'l. yd. $!.
lluodti. regular price $i.oo. Hpecial, yurd
M
lireaa tiouda, regular price tl.lo. Hpeclal, yard
u
llooda. regular price $1.00.
Hpecial, yard.... Jl
I'lilliil uli.l Tapeta Hllka, regulur price II 00. Hpec
lal. yard
jm
Fancy Slika. regular price $1.75. Hpeclal, yard
Hg
ilr.n a.i. ii t'repa lie t'hltiea. t'harineuae and I'upllna,
IJ.'.O ami 3 (Hi v:uea. Hpr.lal, yrd
II Vk
Iti-a-

lii-ce-

ALL MILLINERY

1-
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PRICE

THE EVENING IIEIIALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

wwvwwwvwwwwww

VVWSPSeSSPeNSeeV.WMlW

NAVAJO INDIAN

rOM
.

THE BENNETT INDIAN TRADING COUP ANT
rnuxsi
in fcoiTii nxx)u t.

DE

AT

AID

.

TRAIN 10 TRIS

this Indictment will be
Majiim. it la staled l
those hn
have urn him aim the Irinl, while
happy In hia a.iuttnl, la physically
seriously broken lv the strain and
dlsgi.ice to which lh trial hna

Gallup Stove Coal
Cleanest

Coal

in

the market

rauna mi.
TII03. BLAKEMORE

I.IV

FlCf REBATE

AS.svrNT.

liny or Xllit.
Phone IIS.
Residence Phong 1657

Chicago,

n

aaini

FOB

I

Nu-iH-

JUDGE MANN

Vlitor-Amrri-ea-

d

I

con-liiii- -t

e

.

1

hl

rr

.

n

el-pr- n

o--

aanl-tarlu-

Cash Discount

of

20

y

lilt

GOLBINO CARTS
COLLAPSIBLE
R0ADSTER3
SULKIES
Black, Brown, Green and. Grey

rnurt.

..

Michigan,

Indh'tmenta

FIRST SAVINGS BANK UNO TRUST CO.

trnt

and tucr

m

U't)

Open

xdr

v

com-pan-

v

TO

New Mexico

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Pay Days
Until 8 PM.

v

SPEND

TMtta-lurg-

com-pnn-

m

.

w

rum-pnn-

.

i

i

i

hur-haii-

a

SI. Joaeph'a

Tlll

CHILDREN HATE OIL.

l WTOV
Tt niMiirr Kt itiDi:
A ault cnae.
the properly of p.
Sullivan, of Bprlngricld. Maaa., waa
taken from Haiiia IV train No. I
here laal night, on telegraphic
from Iht" pollee at Newbeing held for
ton, Kan , and
,
tii.na.
Kiilliviin, whu waa -- 7 yeara of age,
and who larrled a ticket Irom
Suriiigfn-li- l
to Aah Fork, Aril., left
the train during the atop at Newton nnd did not appear In the lourial
A
ur when the train pulled out.
hurt limp after Ihe train left New- Nn
Ion he ahol and killed himclf.
leiiaon for the anli lile la kngevn.
I'ngaengera on Ihp train lal mghi
told a lleruld reporter thai Kullivan
l
an unuhiiallv i.leaaant
iiih it
lid appeured tn he In good health
nnd aplrlla.
i.i-vi:-

k

I

ll IJMITI l
( lll tt
UOIIIUI S TIIK
The dining car nnd train crew of
(he California limited through Albu- iteriiie thia morning had Home
cuu.e for worry hecauae of the aotne
what curl. ma table manner of one
ngora.
f the
The dining car
tew aril noticed
thla morning at
breaklaat that u young man, accom
panied by an elderly man, who
proved to lie hla father, wna eating
larga lump of butter with hla fing
er. Watching cltiaer, he found Ihe
voiuh playing with every evidence of
aatiaf.icllon. with the edge of a atee
knife, feeling tha blade and remarkPAKKITXfiKU

Tll

tif

It v. a found
ing on l ahurpneag.
on Inquiry that the young irian ia of
unaound mind.
Ill relallvea were
reapectfully reoueaied
to have lila
meal aerved In the ataleroom dur
l ll K
the renin Inder of the Journey

HOWH TII1K?
We offer Ona llundied Pollnra

d

fur any ra
cf Catarrh that
cannot be cured by llall'a Catarrh
Cure.
P.

i.

CALOMEL AND

T

CIIKNKY at CO., Toledo, O.

Hull'a Catarrh Cur Ig taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blond
and mucnua aur faces of the ayetem.
Teatlmonlula aent
free. Price 75
eents per bottle.
Bold by all Prug
glata.

Take Hall's Family rills for consti

Tho HERALD want Ad geti'

tht Hit remit.

HLLS

If So,

Svrnii of I'lgs" Item fur
Tilidcr Stomal Ii. I.lver, IbmoU

'rallfornlu

Here Is Something of In.
terest to You.

TantiM

Look baik at vour childhhnd day
IZemember the ' oe' mother itiaiated
on ca at or oil, calomel,
rathartl
How ini haled them, how you fought

against taking lh.nl.
With our children It's different
Mothers who cling to the old form of
ph)li' aim il y dun t realize what, they
do. The children's revolt la well
Intituled. Their tender Utile "inalde"
are Injured hv them.
If yuur child
Klomarh. liver and
bowel need clealiaing, give only dell
H
lona "California Syrup of Klg.'
action ia poaillve, hut gentle. Mllllmi
of niothera keei this harnile
"fruit
laxative" handy, they know children
11;
love to take
that It never fail to
and
clean the liver and bowel
aweeten the atoni c h, and that a tea
apo.inful given today aiivea a sick child
tomorrow.
hnl
Ak your druggiat for a
tie nf California Syrup of Flga." wblcl
haa full direction fur habie. children
of all agea and for grown-uplainly
Hew are of counter
on each bottle.
fell add here. See that II la made by
"California Klg Sirup Company." Ile-fuae any other kind with contemn
.0-ce-

p

1

DIES AT THE AGE
OF

NINETY-SEVE-

N

YEARS

Pr. Hchwcntkef will he pleased to
eX.l.illl how oa'.copuihy by ptoiiiollng
perfect How and preaain.. to Ihe
blood atream, by freeing all gl.inua
uf elimination and all depreaaed
and weak nerve, can and has ef
fected permanent cure lor nearly u II
who have taken the treatment, even
critical cane Hun hud been told thai
an Immediate and acrl.nl operation
waa their only hope. On not ronweiil
lit the use ot Ihe knife before a con
Appendicitis,
sultation Willi him.
wall atone, tonal calculi, gravel and
many form of tumor can be cured
without surgical Interlerence.
oXTKol'ATIIY la much more pow
erful and ctfeitive than Ihe average
mind tan rcalix.. for Ihe cure of
many forma of chronic diaeuaea.
Kheumatisiii, conMipiition, kidney und
d
diseases ol
liver lr. nililcs,
thp nerve, stomal h and how el all
.eld to the lntluence mid acl
teadllv
erne of tiKleo.alh.
In order to keep u breast with tht
advancement In the treatment of
germ diataaca of the air piiaaagea the
dm lnr tias recently inatnlled a com
plete inhalatorluin mil lit with iah
i net
the only one in New Mexico or
With thla comhinalloii the
Allsonu.
iliH tor la eniihled to cure many he
I. if, ire Incurable diseases of Ihe nose
throat und lungs. If yini have cu
latrli or lung trouble, consult him In
deep-aruie-

tune. Hundred have taken the
treatments aa a luat resort and m
Mra. Manncllla
liavce do Nuance are cured.
Po imt waste any more
JJyl Near a Century In Suburb tune drugging and
suppressing your
of sail Jo".
To liin.iuer Ihe aent of
miliums.
i
t
disease, destroy the germs and eflee
Mrs. Manuelita ( have de Nuanea. a perfiH-- t eliuumition
fur nearly a icniury a resident of the
M KAN'S
HKALTH.
village of Han Jose, juat south of til" Kull0 1. N. T. Aniiljo Hid. Corner
cily limit a. died at her home at ":Xvl
Sraimd ami Ciiilral.
laal night of paralv slat, haying real hi d Iloiira t a. Mi. to
P. m. sumlay
hp age f ninei seven.
Hhe la surto I p. III.
vived by a son, Joae K. t'havea, and (inter Phone TIT. Ilea. I'lMiue lu:t.V
a daughter whoae home la In lai
The funeral will take .lai a tomorrow iiiortilng at
o'clock from HANDSOME GIFT TO
the Kacred llenti church with hur'al
KURN BY FELLOW
In the pian Joae cemetery. The ion-e- r
ti
woman had many friend in
SANTA FE OFFICIALS
Hun Joae ard throughout tbe county
and until a month ago when stricken
official of the Bar 'a Fe systeiFr.
with paralyala had enjoyed very goal
health.
in the western division, who have
been iisaiM iHted with general super
inlendent, James Kurn, during hi
Mrs. Mary K. Wood.
Mra. Mury F.. Wmid.'wlfp of James long aervlio. today
prcaeni.-Ilim
M. Wood, died Friday at the family with a hundsmne diamond ring na
home, 721 Houth Waller street, after token of their friendship and good
a long Illne. H sides her liualumd
lah
Mr. Kurn
fur his future.
ahe la survived hv a daughter. Fran- w ill leave lav J unlit thla evening for
ces. Tha family
I
w
came here alx let roll where he
ill
make hla
months ago from Fort Humner, N. M. headiiiiariera a general muliuger of
Tha funeral atinouncemeiit line not Iha lK'Irolt, Toledo and J ronton rail
been made.
I road.
v

v

necessary. The theory is nlo
that the luelenr :(.l..l' d
ihe powder, although no one so t.ir
haa auggeied
that Ihe ex pi nun
cu used the nieieor.
Pr. C. A. Kllcr will go out it, hi
car tomorrow to get Prof. Kir;, i f I'V
rniversily and others whu have been
(cinching the wood and ctlft's fir toe
thirty-sipast
hniira.
Pr. Ciler
Blurted out for them Inst evenl'lg nt
was unavoidably detained.

Albuquerque
to
Motorists
Move En Masse on Sandia
Mountains
Tomorrow to
Trimble's livery.
Solve Mystery.
Phone I.
Practically all the motorist of Al- buiUerrtie mid a good part of Ihe
population will atari early
tomorrow morning,
horse, foot nnd
Irugoona, toward the Hamlin nn.i.n
tain to solve the myatery of the me
teor believed to hiiv
fallen lloni
apace upon the
alilc-- i ol
the range on Thursday ven iu at
4'). with a Jar which shook IhM city
from ateni to stern, tjulte a numb, r
Went out yesterday to look for i.isi a
of a mile wide hole in the ground, bin
so fur na can ho learned no otto found
rock-ribbe-

tzsar

If

FOR

poal-niaal-

North-weater-

--

clpal stockholders Ii. Ihe La l.u:. w ll
go out tomorrow to invesilgcio und
Ihp ineleorir motorists de.l.iri t:.ey
vvil
iimili ihe niounlii In from one
end to the other to find the uet r.

SUNDAY

LOOKING

y

w

II-

I

pation.

General nouse Furnishers.

Albuquerque,

..lid company,

e

Wj, tha underalgnad. have known
the laal II yeara. and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
bualneaa transaction and financially
able to carry out any obllgallun made
by hla firm.
NATIONAL BANK OP COMMKUCB,

Goat further than

and Unlit

hla wifa and Jour amull childieii, mint packer, were tiiiuned today plete and llmodern pohial lai llitiea that
the cnlial in Ion make II the duly nf
made n ghaatly nttempt In kill him- by the federal grand iury which ha
gov eminent In provide"
by
la
self aa Hiinta fe train No. Hi wua been hearing evidence for aeveral ihe
cnrrvltig nut theae auggeHtlona:
nearing Alhuiiieroue tlna morning.
week from apecial agent of Ihe
' Klrat. Thai congreaa declare a
Northcogg, It la alated. had been
romtneri-iotnmiion.Hvvlft government monopoly over all teledrinking heavily aever.il ilava ago nnd and company are charged witn ob- graph,
telephone and radio coinmunl-- i
waa In a highly nervnua coiidllion. He taining alleged rchalca from the Ann
al ion and null other mean fur the
occupied a berth in a lourial ear, and Aria r road by gelling carload rale
iranairilHainn ol Intelligence aa may
pnaaetigern In the cur noticed hla ex- - on lexa than car ahlpmrnt.
hereafter develop.
r
and
utieaalneaa
llenie in olKlicaa
nf
The I'etniH.v Ivalila line eaat
That congre
nillirc
during the trip eaal. The wife, how- rittaburgli are ehargod with rehat-In- g by "feennd.
ptirchiiRp nl appiaiaed value Ihe
ever, had no reaaoii In believe thai
In the W. II. Merrill Oraln comex
t"ephotip
ommer.ial
network,
Ihp man had loat control ol hlmaolf pany of Chlcngn hy allowing awllch-lu- g cept
the farmer linea.
and waa terr'hly allocked vvlieti he
it
refund In which thp grain
"Third. That congreaa oulhnrlne
rnrrled tn hla heiih from the men'a
waa not rntltled.
the poal mnaler general In laaue. In 111
toilet ronm In the end of ihe car.
The Chicago and Nnrlhw eatrn dlacretlon and under am h tegulatlon
bleeding horribly from great voiindar iir oaii I iiccuaed or granting
re- - aa he may prewrlhe, revocable
which he had g.iahed In hla lexa with bnte tn Imvld llutter and compaiiy.
enae for the opera ion, by priv ate
hi pocket knife.
cmil dnilera, nn ahlpmenta of rnal Individual,
naani iut lona. coiiipanle
Northi'oKg went Into the toilet from
Ind., to Kvnnaton. III., and nrpnriitiona. of Ihe telegraph
Little.
rnnm and deliberately carved hia way hy mean of nn Improper rnmtilrid-tin- ii aervlce and alien puna of the tele
into the lleah, taking the right leg
phone aervlce ua may not be aciiiired
of ratca.
flrat, Thla he rut to the hone,
by Ihe government."
nrli ilea and niuaclea clean. He SWaTT VM V. Vft'islM.F.
The reeotnmendiitlotia are algned by
leg,
which la i
then tackled Ihe left
MM. or $ i. srio.niHi Pnulel C. Iloper. flrat aaaialaniChance,
deeply but Rut an badly mutilated.
general; Merrill i.
Chlcngn,
31. Indictment
Jan.
The i ii t a are high up and large blood
charging rebating were rpturned hv hlef clerk, poatofflce departniviit.
Maaela were aevered. The man'a i rli-of
federal grand Jurv here today and John C. Koona, auperlleiident
altrailid the attention of the tlam the
conipoalng
mpany, Ihe aalaric and allowancea.
nnd
crew who hurried him in hla berth ngaiiiat Swift
aaya:
committee. The report
railroad, Ihe Panhan-i!l- e the 'According
and diil ever;, thing poaailde tn (heck Vennaylvatilr
In the beat available
n
line and the Chicago and
the riuvv of blond. They were parcapita lira I Ion of the long
Two tilt let were data the
rnllroad.
tially aucreaaful In gliultltig off the
toll
linea repreaeiita
diamine and
dualling arterlea, and the Injured inun found agalnat the ritnhnndle.
IJiIIi.iiihi.oiiii and Ihe cap- poaglhle
company
a
Pwlft
face
and
waa hurried In Ml. Jo. ,li a hoalutiii
Itahaallon nf the put ire commercial
The bill charge
when tho train nrrled here. I r. W. flue of f1.20n.uno.
network approximately liiiui.nnn.niio.
Inter-aia- te
alxty
alleged
violation
of
Ihe
I;. Iivelace operated at otire.
The
The coat to the government would be
commerce
Iowa.
The
Job waa a very difficult one, owing to
lep than the nppnilaed value, alnce
Cincinnati. Chlcngn and HI. ll would he undeHlriihle for ihe gov
Ihp depth of the woumla. It ia Dr.
aa
I.oiila
railroad,
Pan
known
the
I.nvelaie'a nilinun, Imwever, thai burernment tu pttrchiiae the real oalate
Kx- ring blood poison, of which there la handle, and Ihe rennay Ivnnln
holdlnga
of the cnmpaiilc
Indict-meore
one
In
named
Joint
a rlak, the man will recoxer.
When
change it la believed could be leaaed
and a aepnruie Indictment In until nci'oinmndiillona
taken from the train Notthiogg apcould he pro
peared to be fairly an lie. Although addition la returned agalnat the Panvided in Ihe poatofllce and aliitlona."
very weak he waa fully ioiia, loii and handle.
Swift and company may Vm liable
In
helped the ambulance attendant
pulling hla irc. her through the ear for fine of $20.0(10 each on the FitIt wag f barged that the WOULD YOU LIKE TO
e told Pr. I.ovel.ue that ly count.
window
he believed detective were on ill packing company obtained oonoeg-aioti- a
from the - ,v ilia tied - rarlond
t41 irnd that- he thounu! ll beat lo
iide them hv death.
tale of the Chleauo and N'orthweal-er- n
y
thirty-fiv- e
Northcogg
Paul and the Ann Arbor
la between
HOW TO
In varlona ahipment from Chiand fortv yeara of ttue and a clean
looking ma a. HI wile ia iiroatruted cago to point on the Ann
Arbor
ly the ir.ig.-dvThe family ia in poor road.
The conreaalona were outlinMra. Northiogg w.n ed. It la anld. by obtained
rc u n at a n i ia.
carload
l
GET WELL?
loo broken by the tragedy In talk thif ite on leaa than carload gltipmenta.
morning. Kho la at. i) Ing with her

P. J. Cheney fur

relrcahinj, too.
a
ana wppeij
saa

31-

-

Toledo. Ohio.

STRONG BROS.

Jan.

p

from t'Hlifoiniii to

m

valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
in which may be placed investment securities, contracts, insurance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

led by him to Inxeallgate
the
of an Arm Injured in Cave-ibarging rebating ou ire part of tha pra. tlcablllty
Temporarily craned, probably .ia the t h lea go and Northvv eatern
of gov el nin tit owner-lurailroad,
in Navajo Mine Last
of '.( Icidlolle and Icli graph I, ilea.
from a period of hard the I'ennav Ivanla vat em and tha
he report ill. lined that "the only
t
X it '
Wllllair,
Iripaina,
ilnv
'I
nf
Ann
Arbor
liallrnad
ininpiiny
April.
way In afford to the people the comling
Kaiiai.a, with

Indiiy
Mutt Melkuath, a Inborer.
fled Suit In the dimrlit court
Dip VI.
Fuel roinpiiii
if (Inlliip for $2r.,fino dniiiiiRea hl(h
he i In in In lip dm' him for th h
an nrm. amputated bpeunp nf In
jurlea reeplved In lh rnmpany'a
mine mi (l.illuii, on A i.rll :sih.
if biht year.
The l omplnliTT nllegea
thnl Melkiiach, who brinaa atiit under the poor neraon atiitiitp. waa
cavp In nf a rmif whh-by
Attorney for Defense in Ma- hud not been Hiipporled properly by
Ihp
aerond
Thla la 'h
jors Case Finds Tribute ult rninpnny,
n
filed nialnat the
thla week. Ihp flrat lielnii for
From Friends on His Re- fin. linn
for an aoeldem nttrlhuted to
i broken ruble In the aatna mlna.
turn.
The I,orptln Literary nnd lleneyn-len- t
ao .defy today filed mitt aiialnat
DEFENDANT'S INNOCENCE ,M .!ion lnri in and narbHra ljal da
for pnaaeaalon nf a plerp nf
WAS CLEARLY PROVEN n.inlii
Aliimedn
IhP
land bordering e.n
arant In Hnndnvnl rntintv. formerly
When JiuIkp Kdwnrd A. Mann re- - in thla (i.uniy and for fr,nun iliim-iie- a
urnc I l hi nltl.-- in Die Stern build-- i
to eopr low and ronta nf the
UK this morn mi after na nlKfm f of u lion. diiMiiK time property hna reII
(
In
mained Itl the pn"Pi'lon nf Ihe
which li. h lK
ti ll llil
llMll
((inducting ill sue. oHsful dclense ul
Hrnnk W. Clunry and M
Alaitmgordo.
f
who
II. II .Majors al
Ixllaia are nttnrnpya for th"
'hum.. I Willi having muidored hi.- iii.iiniiir.
poleJiiiIkp Itaynolda today Ruv n verKilo and daughter l.y nrafiiu-I'lilnir, he tnuiid suspended before hia bal dei'lainn In the i'BP of I. II
it huso sheet of dark green wall Strniin va. lir. .1. 1'. Kruft. an anlnn
C'k
paper. Inscriiied on the sheet wore iIIpkiiik breai h nf natural I .'nnneet-e1.
words, "i luar mipi'il umlrr Hu1
with the aalp of a rnnrh In Morn
pur
food ii nil ilim art, J urn' .to, oiinty. holding that the defendant
ii tribute
Ihp
'ill." Tim ull paper
im not piititled in
I runt
Judge Mu nn a frlm.1 In 111"
Involved.
building, led b Stale H. n.iHir laust
nvp Judament In the
The eoiirt
ISaith, and referred in ihe contention nm of ll.l'.n naalnal Ihe Tobln
Mai.f counsel fur ilif defense In the
'il favor of HI. Joie ph a hoapltnl
)
mM'. tbiii the truce of arsenic Ihp nmoiint aued for.
iinilii-mill in the
nf the tlrat Mia.
JildtTinotit una itlven for the de- Majnre nml tier daughter, mi it hi have ffni-- In Iha rnap of Teofol.i t'havpa
mill- from urt'cn wall paper used In va. the cat a IP nf Solomon Luna
In
their home.
whh I; plaintiff aued for nn aliened
n balance of w ngea due him lia. lu ahiMi
."The liuioretne nf Mr. Mninra
clearly pr-i- eh " said Judge Malm thin herder.
The iiuirl ri.led Ihl nr.
.iioriiing.
"Tire man in aitsoluiolv in- lion .hould huyp been
In the
nocent and lint l.lllV In I lie knowledge probata imirt.
r his friends ami
neiKli nor, nut
'
An order w aa trlv en In rnrre. ( the
1.
I In- - tr: t if f .i.
in nf Jude and Jury, It tax rolla of IfilJ PxeinpilntT Mr. A
v. uk shown at Hie trial tli.it he was nn
V. Whiteomh from payitiK the
2i
v
family in. in, n devoted hus- per lent penulty for failure tn lilnka
exeniiil.il
generous
Ills
Willi
band nml father ii nil
on I'ertaln prnperty In Alhu- return
I
The case of lolirse
lllllv 1" I'
fiiilutp in r.inrn
huvlna
iittr.nied wide, mieniii.n nnd the .lu.roue.
ii. on through error.
beroom
the
una
in.videil
from
iniirt
In
The ale of lota C. . 7 and
ginning In the end or the trial. The hlork S nf the Jeaua Aporima nd.ll
liuniher of women nhn attended w as (loll, hv the eatnte
of I onepM'lon
Al the ! n n B
tui.ei tally nmli.ab.c
I'ar.d. larla. In liiivld llo. h. for fiivi-- i
of the irlul aeiilinieiu in th rmniniin-llwaa approi ed by Hip rourl.
olulnly wa aaninat the defendiinl.
MarrlaiC)' I Ji
luii
the rm.r .roare'ed It i li.uiae.l
County I'lerk Walker today Kranl-e- d
liot.ihly nnd at 'he end (heir la no
marrliiue liernaea aa follow:
ill. hut lll.it the v.ipt lll:l lorlly .if jieoph
Juaiiiiii .Maria Han.
and Miam i
in AluiinKordo and the vminly were
of Atriwo.
rcnvinred of hla roniiett Innoi'enee.'' Ariulin,
I orii
Ouy W.
K. I' iiiil.i II and
In ill.
Juilxe Mil mi did not
Ciiiinnr of Ali.iHu-ritiei.
the ih I, ula ol the trml for
l(iiM atiMtl I'ndiatliiii Offli'i-r- .
Aaaneinted with him In the
JudptP
yealerday
llanold
il Tonne wre II II. llolt of lia ( riice
-d the nnpolntnient of Tl Hup-pnnd II irrv Si. Iioimhert nf Snvorrn.
al prepinl enurl Inlerpreler, l.i
Vr H"lt had aie ial i llume of the
leotlniony
and three eiert Ip proliKtlon olfl.er for thla JudiI'nder the eonalUiitlon
ihyai.'lniiR, Iniiuding I r. ,1. II. Wroth cial ilixirlit.
dlrtrlii roiirla of New Mexlrn
nl A!huiiieriUe, and a number nf ihe
h.ivp
their Jiirla.ll. tloii extended to
iheinixi were lm lulled n tiie halteiy
nf ni.K inllHla hitriiilui'ed by the de- takp in all Ihe funellona of a Jlive-iiil- o
rnurt. hut until the preterit week
le nam.
aalon In
The proaei ill Inn w aa ennduotad by the I'ourl hna hml no
lilntrl' t Altorni'V II. iiiillon, aaalalcd exereiap thla portion nf hia authority, rVveral
aaea WPre befnra the
I'jr U
Fullen of Kimwell.
W hile Mr. Majora waa Indlrted
or court during the week, however, nf
an allotted ntiempt In imlnon hla prea-n- t Juvenile offendira and on or theae
wife, who appeared aa a wlinraa ni ul rid the aelvina of a prnbullon
for he himhand, ll la ix peeled thiit officer.
rnurt ypatprdav
The
afternoon
completed Ihe hearihc of the caae of
J. I. Hheehan va. ht. Joneph'l
and heard Ihp pvldenep In
Iha eaap of Ihe aanliarliim aiaina.
of I'eler Tobln. In which
ihe
I,KU
In collect
the lioaiiltal ai't-kfur aer Icea at Ihp hoapltul. The
,.illegra thai fl.l'ao waa pulj
to the hoapltnl which, ll la claimed.
a to have been In full aettleinent
( all ihartcea up tn hia death. Th
hoapilal vnlitenda thai IKl'.C la alill
due nn Ihe account.
The rnurt laaued an order
dlroetlng th lax enllprtnr tn
Hi'irpi n aetileinenl agreed In by th- rtlairiit attorney In payment of tax-e- a
ALL NEXT WEEK
und Kit on properly In
for
hlm ka r r and &k In the New klexlro
WE MUST HAVE ROOM FOR Town
rmniMiny'a nOdilloii. thla helm
NEW STOCK
e final arttleinenl of a aule nf th"
property by Atnliroalo t'andelnrln,
PERAMBULATORS
iriiatee, et nl, under order of Ihe

bk

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear,
ly apparent because you are
always conscious that your

William G. Northcogjj, Travel- Department Committee Recto Kansas With Wife
ing
ommends Congress Acquire
ANOTHER BIG CLAIM
Chicago
and
Northwestern,
and Four Small Children
by Purchase Monopoly of
ArPennsylvania
and
Ann
1
Slashes Arteries in Legs.
Communication Systems.
bor Companies and Swift
AGAINST VICTOR
REV0CABLELICENSE3
PROMPT SURGICAL AID
Concern Are Indicted.
TO PRIVATE C0NCERN3
MAY SAVE HIS LIFE
SWIFTS FACE POSSIBLE
FUEL GO.
By laae0 Wrre tn frventnt? Ilerald.l
c
Tempora,rily Insane as
FINE OF $1,200,000 WaahiliKtoll, Jiin. i I'oatniaatvi'
("leneral lliirleaon today aubmitted
tion From Drink He Thinka
to the aemile the rrrummendiit lona
I
II
Wire,
vnilng
Herald
in
Ieaard
Him.
Are
Detectives
After
j
of Ihe departmental committee
Laborer Asks $25,000 for Loss

T
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REPORT

If
MORNING

!

tironx viz.

I',

III in.

Office

i

wiyjA

S BURLESON

.

Ambulnncei

ILL PAPER

WIRES

iTROL

PACKERS

Re-A-

Funeral plrectnr and Kmhalmer
Commercial Club Ilulldlng
opposite Post Office.
Private

JANUARY 31, 1914.

SATURDAY,

S

oo-ish-

Aztec Fuel Co.

II,

RAILROADS GDVERHmENTMuST

ATTEMPT BIG

GHASTLY

TIIR INDIA TlHliKK Tt YOU, TIIR hknOTfrT
AND Tilt! IOWIXT I'llM KI
MIUCTL 1UUH
.
GltAPK GOODS.

DTTIECT
AMMOHTMKXT

TT.

d

It.

111

W. Copper.

CONSULT AN OPTOMETRIST
Xevor select glusaea for yourself.
and never purchase glusaea from

special In pedtllcr.
The stock of auch spectacle seller
la aa .defective na their knowledge i f
i.i. Ilea.
The lenaea are carelessly
ground, unu frequently not plike, ami
wer.rlng them usually result In palh
In Ihe eyes nnd Injury to the slgat.
Then there la frequently the con-- ,
illiion where the two ce are not
alike, reit:lrlng a specially ground
Ion
for each eyt, of tnferept
strength. Such glusaea are not found
ill Ihe p.al.Uor
stock.
We, on Ihe other band, have the
knoHledxe and the appliances necessary tn detect uneiital vision or any
other defei t. and grind lenses to suit.
If In doubt about your eves consult

Martin !ar. la. employed ui I no l.n
mine at the north end i.( ihe
range, arrived In the city yeaterd iv
and announced that 1M) potuida of
dynumiiH had blown up in a store
house lit the Iji Lux mine at uh.i'.l
the sumo time miitiy AlliiKiiieioU''
people anw the ulleged meteor. Ye'
peopl,, at llerna lillo beard no ini.t-and aaw no fliiati, and there ire ii'aov
who believe that l.'itl pound of giant us. Hi free.
powder would not produce a lnr tint
could be felt at thi distance. Aa.iln.
many who auw the light an! hoj. rl
the noise here dc lure Hie lUln de
scended from ahnve und tat.- c.iTipen- sua of opinion ia that Ihe Itiah aeon
here waa further aouth I hi. I, Ihe La
Lux mine und much brighter than
oiTOMirritisT.
such a dynamite exploaioa
ft. Itupprr, one of III, pun
cause.
Plume 452.
Ill Url
Litis

C.

-

tl. CARNES
cnlral.

an open grate
lends an air of cheery comfort
to any living room. '

With coal or wood there is
a certain amount of dirt which
detracts from its usefulness.
Did you every

try genuine

Gas Coke in your

grate T The

clean fuel which will eliminate the dirt incidental to the
use of coal and give you more

heat than anthracite.
Ordef a ton and try it thess
cool evenings.

$0.50 PER TON DELIVERED

IN YOUR BIN.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Licht & Power Co.
Phone 98

'
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SERVICE AND SOLIDITY
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VILLA

The Banking Requisites

only tank which
be of real benefit to the business pub.

THE

4- -

v

lmnk-th- e

lie - is that which, while assuring absolute security, is prepared to give expert and courteous

fY

service not only to depositors but to the public
generally.
The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK

Y
Y

has been built upon this winning combination of
Service and Solidity.

Oovcinor Very Favorably Impressed With Victorious
Rebel Leader in Interview
SURE HE HAS NO IDEA
OF SEEKING PRESIDENCY

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

State National Bank
01 ALBUQUERQUE, N. It.

ore

DAI 9

Mm

Y
Y

lovernor

V.

t

MilJunaid

of

New

A Silk Sale

Mexico, In an Interview hud wllh the
rebel leader at his headnuarters In
Juarei yesterday. The governor,
who went to Kl Paso to speak at a
dinner of the Kl rnso chamber of
commerce, was here for an hour this
morning returning to Hants t'e. He
confirmed fully his statement given
to the Associated Press at Kl Paso
yeaterdny, following hi
talk with
Villa.
"I went Heroes the river purely out
f curloHlty and In no way In an official rapacity," said the governor
this morning.
"I had nut been In
J liar i l for several years and wanted
see
Villu.
He received our party
to
pIcDMiutly
and talked of his work
Irankly. plainly and without any o(
the boaxtlng or bragging which some
'f the newspaper reports had led Pie
to look for. He has nothing of the
bandit In his nppcurance, manner or
ronversntlon and linprea.es me, exactly as uhat he says he Is, a plain
fighting man. He told me that h'
was nlmoluielv loyal to General
his chief, and to Carranxn's
cause, that he had no desire for political honors or for the presidency
of Mexico. He said he wax not fitted for the presidency or for politiu
cal office by education and that
was the man. Ills own ambition, he said, was to restore peace

t

Y
Y

Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

at 35c Yard

Extra special ready-to- wear values at .

young man who played the "Itusstan
off l.i r," and sang a aong; nor do we
know the young man who wore the
hlni'k gown and also sang. Both of
them, however, are there with voices
that will make a fuss In the mimical

THOROUGHLY

A

special clearance sale of all odds and
ends of silks, consisting of brocade Poplins in nearly all shades, also bordered
Seco Silks, white Taffeta and a few

Figured Foulards. These silks worth
from 65c to $1 yard. Your choice of
lot on Monday, 9 a. m. only

ENJOYABLE
Sigma Tau Men Make Tirst
Class Entertainment Out of
Burlesque of Shaw Play.
presented
rumen"
lust nlghl by i In' men
f tliu
in"ia Tu fraternity ol the
University, proved everything III the
of lolly Hint the name lmplie
Tlio entertainment iniide out of a
liberal Interpretation of one of
Mr. Ilernard Hiuwa justly celebrated
liorrors, Kan distinctly amusing from
style
(.tart to flnlxh; the luckadulst-afnloptcd throughout being In the
most approved Hliawe wiie fashion.
1 ho mimes of the rust were Concealed
V hi. h wu
a misfortune, for aside
from the t'nlvcrslty people, the play-ir- e
were not to bn recognised
through their really excellent make-up- '.
The tall, slender young man,
Kill Ariinl) with
the ilehuntanle
land who played "Iluina."
onds.
there with the
dream
m a medley
Ilia roinplexli'.;
Mid hla stage, presence wul a
i.f f inltilne grace, and masculine feet
Tatherlne.1"
tti.it wu a screum.
Iier ni (her, wns ami mother, even
t her Interpretation of the allt aklrt
bright partlcul-femlnliHut the
trot.
w
"Lou- etnr of the pli-oVa," the muld, who should be a.
e
luindwune In masculine every d:iy
u she wns In feminine make-up- .
svould aliout finish the free hearts In
I.ouka was the life of
this burn.
the piece. Hhe WHS Hugh Uryan.
"Tlluiits. hill." the Bwlsg (HewclH.
liad the choi'oliite atmosphere In per
feet Ion, and Ills opposite. "8erglus,"
equally amusing;, "Major
makeup was a dream.
We rto not know the tmine of the

We rrKnixed our old friend and
comrade Iiave Lane In "Nicola."
model servant.
Davo. off the stage.
may or may not bo a model servant,
hut he Is a serving- - wonder before
the footlights. Davo did- - not writ
this press notice.
Stanley Beder"f accompanying did
a grest ileal to help the performance
and the audience enjoyed every min
ute of It. The Hisma Tuu boys are
Invited to come again.

"I'raiernity

In KlU

Ell

th-at- er
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Coats
Eponge, values to $28.50 rlllj5jMr
Clearance Sale Frice

Mole Flush, Bouclcs, Hatelasse , Chinchilla,

In Wool Poplins. Bedford

l

ie

s

at-tu-

n

J'et-luiff-

Breaks Into Los Angeles
Newspapers.
t
John 3. Tuffy, California repre- sefilullve f the (letierul Investment
lonumny of Albuquerque, and now
In clmrice of the company's selling.
uiinimlKn in Itegul 8iuiire, Lais
appears as a special real eslute
writer In the Issue of the Los AtiKek-KKpress uf January 14th, Mr. Duffy
Is there with half a page of plotures,
and a, column of real estate Information, and his name In olg black type
at the top of It all and from the story
going with the pictures, the man who
can keep from buying properly la
Kegul Bgunre mould liuve to be la Jul I
lor life. sir. Duffy Is niukln good in
(ho riutoua
An ii cUs real estate

SERIOUS SICKNESS
Zj

Mat Constantly
TLedfori's

McDufl. Va

vrars." say

CUck-DrangL-

Sopped Will
t.

"I rirJered

Jor

severs

Mrs. 1. B. Whiitaker. ol

lius place, "wild tick heaiUtne, tad
lioniatX trouble.
T? rt YMrs go friend told me to try
which 1 did,
ThrJloiu s
Ind I found it lo be the tc.i iamtiy nieai
tine lur youny and old.
on hand all the
I Itrrp
lime now, and when my children Irel a
tt lie tad, titty ask me lot a doe, and il
fioti itie m rm.te good than Buy medicine
liv'y tvei tiied.
st
We never have a long apell cl
in our fnnuly, since we commenced
u.i'.K
la puiely
Thedlnrd'a
r Ccldbli', and has been lound to rci;u
eak kiomHcha, aid dieslion, te
tuie
lirve Inilignihon, colic, wind, naus?a,
sick atonuich, Hi annual
I) iii) loins.
(or more
It hai been In confant
Pi, in ?t) years, and tu be ue tiled nioic
Wun a million fo)le.
Your druD'ist telli and ffrommfndi
t.
I'tttt tuly iic. Oil a
ItUtk-brautt-

B'ack-Drau--

ick-ne-

li;ck-Uiuuht-

."

Wak-Draug-

ht

ut

H'ack-Drau'li-

sucbae

KC 14

Calf

?I2U0

Dresses

...14tuU

Nearly All Styles and Sizes to be Found in the
Above Line

leathers in Button and Lace. Values to $5.00.

On Sale Monday for $2.85 Pair
ill

T

GOLDEN

Ml la DRY
the preferred

limn bn.k,. to

' ' and the collateral fours lo 4.
These securities rallied with the rest
1

1

The Markets

GOOD SCO.

"We Do What We Advertise"

"The Sale with a Reputation"

0n6 Of thfi NeWCSt One
Steps, Two Steps, Tangoes
and Trots in Concert at 8
o'Clock Tonight.

s

Matelasse.4

up-to-da- te

EVCTV

s,

Olt.OU

Positively the greatest shoe value ever offered; the best shoe sale of the season; a clearance sale of high grade shoes
and in AIL SIZES (not odds and ends or old style), but a wonderful good sale of smart,
models in de
pendable Bed Cross and Queen Quality Shoes for women. You will find Patent Kid, Vici Kid, Dull Kid, Bull and Tan

RAG? YEG?

T

Brocaded

Finest Queen Quality and Red Cross
Shoes for Women at $2.85 a Pair

John J. Duffy, Eepresenting;
Horns Investment Concern'

celits

27

itn.s

--

May, 111 57H

i

July,

lli

ltl

1,000; market 10c higher; bulk,
heavy,
M.li V I.5S;

I8.2M,0;

packers and butchers,
S.30i S.&0;
of the market on the late upturn of
Kl. 1 .oil Is KmHIiT.
light, IS.lIiUS.40; pigs, l.7C-.7- i.
which the demand for llreiil Northern ly cf erred was a feature. This Ht. Louis, Jan. S I I .end, dull, $1.06;
Itecelpta
Cattle
10; market
Mpelter, Steady,
i.2U.
stock touched 13 2.
steady; prims fed sleers, s.4IOu.25;
.
slm-rsHi.
nils were firm.
1 7.S5 l X.DO;
dreswd beof
Wall Street
Closing prices:
western sners. H.TSljS.JO; southern
Tim Money Murkil.
1. ned
strong. Rest
AmulKumated, 77.
S.2S;
The market
cows.
I4.2M
Now Tork, Jan. 11. Call inone)' steers,
7 (.0;
prices of the day. however, were thoae
SUKur. Kin'.
heifers, S 75li :r.; stockera
nomlunl; no Iouiih.
S
A
An hlson,
25;
reached In the opening nilvume.
feeders,
l&.bO
hulls,
and
lH01i
per
Time louns weaker; 60 days, t
Iteuiling, IOS.
Bfl
bearish factor mi weakneNM or Itock
11.00.
per cent; six 17 70; calves,s
lm days, 3
rent;
J'
none;
Hlwep
Island
market
ltock Inland com- - ' Southern I'unlic,
per rent.
months, 1VIS
stesdy; lambs, 7.!5 1 7.0; yearlings.
I'lilon I'liclllc, HS4 ,
paper,
Prime
mercantile
Hleel,
.f0;
wethers, 15 21. t 6.K0;
per cenU
ewes, 5.004t. 40.
tee preferred, 112 .
Commercial bills, I
Ilnr silver, 57 c.
New VnrL l otion.
Mexican dollars, 4,'c.
The name Doun's Inspires rnnfl-dtne- e
New York. .Inn. SI. i 'niton, spot.
Doun's Kidney ;MI!s for
(Uiet; middling, 112. Va; gulf. 113. 0U.
I'liliHgo UinliHk,
Ills
filntment for skin
Chicago, Jan. 11. Hog
Itecflpts Iti hli.g. l.uii s l:eKiilets
for a mild
Tliei Met a In.
(,'iuu: market mostly 10c above yes- laxulKe.
at ail drug stores.
New Tork, Jan. SI. The metal terday's average; bulk,
1
k Mi;
markets were gulel and practlcall mixed, IK 25 It S.SO; heavy,
.II4
nominal.
.60; rough, 18.1'" 1.3"; pigs, t.50
Copper firm; lake nominal; electro- U S.2S.
lytic, IM.Iiii 1.7 ; casting, fit.-S- 7
100;
Rereipls
Cuttle
market
t
Municipal Hand
S 'i 14 62 .
steady; beeves. $.S01i 9 50; Texas
PERSONALS.
Hesitation (Value ltostoli)
Iron urn hanged.
0 i 1.00;
ateers,
I
western steers.
Mr. Fentnn J. Rpauldlns has
l'rlnce's Hand
and feeders,
I.4i!r 7.lii;;
Cluy M. Ci
an autninutille Maurice Irresistible (Tahso, Argen
severed all active connection
lib ago lloaril ut Tratlr.
cows
S.oo
heifers,
and
i.t
man well known here, and Miss Domj tine)
1'riucc s nana
with ihe Kdiila Fe Trail MagChicago, Jan. 31. Heavy snow to- ki t un; calves. ST iOn 10 r,0.
K. Campbell were married this morn-- J
azine, and ths sffalis of the
bands of the Dtwit Medley (Walu)
day throughout the eastern half ol
e'heep Itecelpts
1,000;
market
in x at II o'clock by I'HRtor H. K. A - j
company are now In charge ot
Victor Military lluud
I lm winter crop bell
pulled down the slow; native, 14 K0 ttr .0O: wealern.
llson of the I'entral Avenue Meibo- - La
Mr. T. J. Ilryant, secretary and
ltumlw (TangiO
c I4 H4I'0;
price of wlo ut. Trices opened '
yearlings, I5.I0U
dim chunh In the pastor's
stud.
business manager.
trchestra
lo Sc lower, nml sunVred a slight nativ e lambs.
7.90; western
The biiili s mother wu foriuerly mu-- j He'd Have to (iel l'rims's
I nilcr. Uet Out
additional setback.
lambs. It. Hi it 7.j.
iron at the girls' dormitory at thej and llct I'nder
Turkey
The clue was stes.lv,
l'niersi(. and she bus lived here'- Trot)
Victor Military Band
Kaunas Illy Uvewns k.
They leM this afterror two ers
net lower.
Kanaus City. Jan. 31. Hugs He- hlcagu, wlure they win hspaim (Walls Hesitation)...,...
noon for
wag
change
by
Corn
steadied
the
Victor Military Hand
nuke their home.
lo wintry lomlillons
The opening
Hocitty hwlng (Two-Hlewus unchanged lo
higher and the
-Arthur Four's Hand
3gp
Milting.
hMti
market seemed Inclined to keep with- etrvrTireSEsa
Noilie la hereby given lliut a spe- Love and Spring (Walue.)
way
night's
in tic either
lust
from
Victor Dame orchestra
cial meeting uf the stockholders of
level.
n
iieiidcsv uus lulcrmeixo
Die N'oMhwc tern t'olonlxallon
to
above
The close was
I'lincs's Orchestra
emeiit I'omiiRiiy of fhlhuuhua
lam night.
III lie held on the tenth day of
themTraders In oats governed
1914.' at ten o'clock a. ni., at
Notice la hereby given that a
selves by the art'on, of corn, liual-nen- c
lu.'K t'.urlield building, the office of
of the directors of the Northwest
was only
Improvement
A
Colonisation
Hie I'oiiipsiiy, In the city of Cleveland, ern
THE DIXIE QUINTETTE.
First truiiMU'tio.is In provisions varstale of Ohio, for the purpose of Company of ChthUahua will be held
ied from 1 S ti 'i' decline to So adelecting director! of said company on the tenth day of Kebiuury, lull.
vance, bui luter the market showed
THE DIXIE QUL'IIEITE
lur- and such other business as may prop- at eleven o'clock a. m. at 11)2
General Agenti for the Celchrated SCIILITZ BOTTLED
a loss alt around.
erly tome before aui h com puny at Held building, the ofllce of the rm-- 1
Whe.c-M- ay.
02 7 S. July, SS
. . . . IMH"
BEER. Importers of the Pare Lucca Clive Oil and
M AIIMhilllN'....
r any adjournment (any. In the city of Cleveland, state .
such Hireling
; .Tuly, IS M.
Corn-Ma- y,
I
NoTK Season tickets for the re- of Ohio.
thereof.
Chianti wine, Oradi nnd Domenici Brand. Phone 1023
;
JuJ-iiMay,
July,
St
oats
O. M. STAFFORD,
ninlnlng three sttrs-'tlonhave been
O. M 8TAFr"Oun,
Muy,
12167
I'ork
1'resident. 'reduced lo 11.13. Tickets on eule at
'resident.
July, 111.- Uird May, 111. 1J
January (I, 1M.
January II, 1H.
Matson'a

tango,
Do yoa
or trot? If you do, and If you c.ire
for the very latest bunch ol ih.it Lr.ky
Ml sic, played by the best
bunds and orchestras In the country,
be In the phonograph d. pari men t ut
llosenwald'a tonight ut o'oio K.
Held,
John I. Fulkenburg, director of the
phonograph department, out of a
muss of new records has chosen a
UNIQUE VALENTINES
strictly of the pew dance
ON SPECIAL DISPLAY program
music which la classic In Its completeness.
Il includes ail the newest
X ttmely and unusually pretty dis hits to which the nation Is ragging
will show;
play tf
valentines ex the following programKxpress
(One- the Honeymoon
clusive designs from
the famous On lep
f Turkey Trot) Mllltnry Hand
lurdnerf Thompson line has been
Victor
plared In one of the windows of the
popular Newcomer Art Chop on Sobre lua Olus (Walw)
..Victor Dunce Orchestrs
West (Vntr.il avenue,. The display Is
Kllcry Hand
strictly In line with the Art Mi op Marietta (I'olka)
policy of presenting novelties that The Ultlo Cafe (Hesitation Walts)
1'rincess orchestra
are both unique and artistic.
To My Munis (Tango)
one-ste-

two-ste-

.

e

l.2Si

1

'J.

Itm-fipl-

Sl.

,

hand-patnte-

FAMILY AVOIDS

YOU

Suits
Cords, Serges,

Values to $29.50, clearance sale price

See silks on display center aisle ledge

and order to his country and he desired to serve It as a fighting man,
pure and simple.
Villa likes It to
be known that he Is a brave man. He
called attention to the fact that ha
went out to meet the federal forces
rather than let them come In against
Ju.ireg where he would have hern In
much better position, and that Ti
did this In order to save Kl Paso
from possibility of damage.
The man made a most favorable
Impression on me. In his simple
statement of his cwn character imd
ability, and struck me as absolutely
sincere."

I

Ifl BIG TYPE

M-r-

.

Silk Toplins, Charmeuse, French Serges, Wool.
Eponge, values to $27.50, clearance sale price .

35c yard

Car-ranz-

world If wUtely used.

.

O Ufi

Consisting of our Finest Garments

I'ar-rans-

"FOLLIES"

A, T7

A Trio of the Kind of Saving Item that
H ave Made a Reputation for
Our February Cash Sale

"I'runelMo Villa Is a plain flulnliu
num. without a sign of suamiir or
bluff, and with every sign of the man
of real Initiative and perounal cour
ate. Ho (lectures he has no desire
to be anything but a Soldier; that lif
has no political ambitions and that
he Is abolutily loyal to Carraiiru,
hla chief, and to Corransa'a campaign for the presidency of Mexico."
Thin, briefly, Is the lmpreHlon of
I'ratn lmo Villa, the famous captain
bv
of the coiiHt It ni lonnllsis. gained
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Tour account is solicited.
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Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company
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TIIE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
a. m. Attendllllile aehool ut
ance hist Kuaday. 1ST. Prof. '. M.
Drake, auperlntendent: Jus. A.
assistant euperln'end nl Ho p
make Ilia attendance lot) it at

FREE ADVICE
TO SICK

mi'

y

morning.
preaching at II a. m. oy p.islor P.
t the
W, Longfellow, the second
on the words of Christ from the
Thousands 1 lave Deen I lelpcd riaM, the words to the thirT in th
cross: "Verily 1 say unt i Ihee, lot'sy
By Common Sense
shall thou be with me In l'ir:idls."
Suggestions,
;i.
The hand of fellowship anil the
The I.or.l a supper
I'on of members.
h
be administered.
Women wilTrrinn from injr form tt willYoung
People's I'nion .'I :31 p m.
female lilt ara invited to oommunlcat
le, "lledeemlna the Time."
promptly with tha
Wednesday evening, mnnlhly nner
woman' privita and business meeting. "Th fhurch
corrropoiKlrric
da Uod'a Family."
partment of tha Ljr
At 7:30 p. m. the Indies of Oie
amlety. assisted by the holr
Co., Lynn, and others will render Ihe foll.irtim..
Mm. Voor latter ahlch la railed "Th .Ijjilsts prowill b opened, read gram:"
4"elesllnl Croa n Orchestra.
nd anawered by
ei-I-

SANFOR D

L

;,"V.
k

,

aa

In the Sftnford line of Rups you pet more real value
for your monty. than in any other line on the market,
because the Sanfords have more material in them. More
material in the face, more material in the back.

.

y

For instance; the Sanford Axminstcrs have 21
more wires to the yard than any other high grade
on the market; 24 more wires than the Biglow,

(V

Ax-minst- er

Doxology.

woman and held In

Invocation.
atrlct ronfldenea, A woman can freely
Anthem: Praise flod thn fllver
talk of hr private nine to a woman ; (Klchorn), Choir.
conndential
a
established
hat
that
ben
Pi rlptures
Mrs. K. B.
correaponili-nc- e
which haa extended over
.
Prayer.
been
haa
which
never
yeam
and
tnany
Ye Women
of the Hoiilh-land"Hln
published
a
broken. Never hava they
Women's choir.
testimonial or mod a letter without the
Meatiina of "The Jubilate," Mrs. E
written consent of the writer.and never li. At M ood.
liaa Uie Company allowed these conf"The Woman a Hymn," F. F.. a.
idential letters to get out of their
Heck.
aa the hundreds of thousands
Hon: "He a Utile Punbe.iinY'
of thorn In their flies will attest.
Clealon.
SkeK h of Ihe Woman's MisslimPi
Out of the vaat volume of exnrrlme
Iongfellow.
which they hava to draw from. It la more t'nlnn. Mrs. P. W.
"Orand Fantase" (Durnsase), Orthan possible that they posses the very chestra.
knowledge neoded In your caaa. Noth-in- jr
How Firm a Foundation Audlep
is anked in return except ywir irood
Reading: "The Rlrugalea of a Mis
!.
will, and their advice haa helped
sionary In Mexico," by Mrs. Nnn y K.
Surely any woman, rich or poor, Wolf.
to JHild he glad to take advantage of this
"The Mon of Ood Goes Forth to
ireneroiis ofTer of assistant, Addreas W r" audience.
Lydia K I'inkham Medicine Co., (conW. M. I' rrophesy
Mrs. Hayaard.
fidential) Lynn, Mas.
"O Zon,
Hasle" (Walsh), b)
Kvery woman ought to hare choir.
Address: "The Jubilate Offering. Us
ft
I. yd la
1'lnkhaina
to the Million Dollar Church
Hook. I tia not book for Relation
Tut
Ituildlng Ian Fund, and the Judson
grnr-ra-l
distribution, a It la too Centennial
P. W. Longfellow.
expensive. It la free and only Offering lo Fund"
China.
oiitnliinble ly mall,
Vrlt for
It has been learned thut '.'
It today,
Cynthia Miller, for Ihe past ten year
a missionary lo China, Is In'tdentally
In the city, Ihe guest t.i a former
friend. Miss Virginia HMlth. It Is expected that she will Je present, and
wll take a large pari r. nils meeting

Hartford, Smith, Beattie, Bush & Terry, and others; yet
it is no higher in price than any of these.
The Sanford Velvet Bugs have 35 more wires to
the yard than any other velvet and the material is bet-
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by th

Panama-Paclfl-

I'anama-PaolB-

of th rnost bautlful and plcturssqu fsaturs
International Exposition at Ban Francisco, It la

o

of Fine Arts.
Thla lagoon will be mad In aemblanc of on of th lovely mountain
of California and will
little about It to suggest th hand of man, as It will b natural and wild, with no such things aa bridges, balustrades or other artificial structure. Tha atmosphere of ths wildernssa will pervade It. and It will b a refreshing spot for thos who hava bean threading th formal avenues and traversing th magnificent exhibit palaoe al
tha Exposition.
Tba lagoon will ba 100 fact long, but with varying width. Ilk th lakes of which It will b a replica. Natural
rocks and bowlders will be placed In It, aa well aa a few llttl Islata In Ita northern end. Th rock will b mossy
Creeping vlnea will trail her and ther, whlls weeping willow. Monterey cypress, Italian cypress
and fern-claand other shrubbery peculiar to waterway will b planted along tha shores. Water lilies and other marln plaauj
upon Its surface.
will
On th wsstern ahor ther will b a larg rotunda, from which ther will b passsgaway
to th Palaca of
Ffn Arts This rotunda will be surrounded by thick shrubbery and wild planta to produce an effect of antiquity,
aom parte being overgrown with thick vegetation, the whole suggesting th ruins of old Panama Cltv, destroyed
by Morgan and hie pi rule. In the sixteenth century, which still stund not far from th
canal th completion of
Which the Fxpoaltton will celebrate.
Th lagoon will be a characteristic bit or California scenery, and It ha even been suggested thst speclmeaa
af California Ash. auch aa steel head, trout, aalmoa. bass and other, b released In th lagoon to add to It wilder
aaaa fleet. Swana will glid oa th water.

laklt

fcav
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Impressions of a Twelve Hundred Mile
"Mush" Across Frozen Alaska
Cxtract from

By B.

of Albuquerque,
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Sixteenth day. February 4th: From
Mousy Point lo Birches and Kc In nil's,
Mouse Point ut 7 u. in., trail
heavy, with wind In our faces. Temperature ery mlhl. In to i uliove.
Took 11 o'clock nut fifteen nillea at
lliirtiurit'a ro.nl house. Mia coffee pot
exploded an. I n' lililvil him pretty Imd-l- y
In the face, and I got a mill or
two In my luce, hut not serloualy.
Xcvcnlt eiuh day.
5th:
Left Kelund'a at t.i') u. in., came up
the rlcr eighteen miles and took
lunch at a mining camp. It is unite
cold loiluy, ranging from Ki l.elow to
' abote; ns We a pprouched Fort i; o
n Ihe snow grew Icwi and I in, und
the wind wus bitterly cold und blew
o much earnl into the tr.iil that the
dogs became l.iine. and Ihe
sleds
scratched through it. We got In early
to Fort tiiblion,
which Is iuite a
town of several big stores.
Two or
t tires hundred people iiiuhI live here.
The army post Is n typical one. plenty
kept.
of iimrtura and
Klxhteenth day, February Clh: Fori
milium to American Creek. We left
the Fort al 7 a. m. and made thirty-fou- r
mllea. We went north tiding the
Yukon (or a mile or two, until we
paused the mouth of the Tuiinnna,
then crooned the Yukon n.uiti of the
Tannanii and left tha Tunnunn und
steered through Ihe scrim
country
over a newly-cu- t
trull lor Fairbanks.
It wus bitterly cold, and the wind
was blowing a small g.ile, and u
there was little snow the wind curried the gravel cverv where.
There
w ere piles of pebbles, some of I hem
us large as mini II eggs, on lop of the
be of the Yukon where we crossed.
We had tit wulk of comae, .is Ihe
dogs couldn't pull us. This day'is ride
was the womt Mill we hud.
We
Walked pl'ai Uc.illv all the way. because it was nearly all bar ground.
iiiihoi, sticks and stumps.
We capsized many times, and had to read-Jus- t
our load, and smashed portion"
f the sled, and lore our clothing and
our lolie, and F'Ulibeil our toes and
tumbled down l cny tlinea, us the
dogs rus'ied a i on ml turns or up or
down bill. Tin re v. as pra ti' allv no
snow, the only relief Loin ihe glare
Ice where we struck slouxha. which
werp
at
We arrived
niinieroim
American Creek, n mining cunip. lute
in llu? evening und jrot a good supper.
Moth Ihe iIoks and ourselves
were completely worn out. There In
roiiaideru hi,, acilvitv In placer mining In this vicinity und there la ,.u!lc
A crowd
a aettlemenl here.
was ut
in roadhouse during the evening, and
I lectured to Ihi-ii- i
on good elt iseiiHhip,
the needs of AUink.i and the ill t It tide
which they should take toward the
lb-b-

avenue. Fourth funtluy after
l.piphany. Holy communion at 7 a.
Jeraa

45 a. m. Morn
ill.; Bunday aehool,
ing service (communion) 11 o'clock:
evening service,, 7 80 o'clock.

for morning service: lieccs-slona- l
"From toe Kastern Mountains," Valour; hymn, "Within tha
Father's House.'' II. J. Uuuntlet;
Kyriu,
Have Mercy I'pon fa,-- '
C libel Hltnperi (J or la Tlt.l, "Wlory lie
to Thee,
Lord;" hymn. "Who by
Thy Mighty Power," C. Htorttall;
basso solo, Mr. (ieorge K.
MuNic

d

I

Fwrelt. ( delected ; Mursum Cordo,
"W Urt Them I'p," Csbel Simper:
)

"Holy,

Kanctua,

Holy,

Holy;"

llenl-(Ileiti-

"Blessed
He:" tllortu lu
F.xcelsis. "(Ilory lie In Ood;" Agnus
I .el, "ii laimb of Qod;" liecesslonal.
"The Morning Light la Breaking,"
a. 3. Webb.
Music for evening service:
"From the F.ustern Moun1

Mam; fllorta, "tlloly
lo tha Father."
J. Itolilnson:

tains."
He

A.

II

Miignlfleal.
"My Bon I lo Magnify." If. Smart: Nunc lilmlttus, "Lord
Now Letlest Thou." J. Tntie; hymn.
"Why by Thy M'ghly Power."
'.
Steggall; offertory, solo tassn, fse.
lecied). Mr. Ceorge K. Ivorell; itr- Light l
cesslonal. "Tha Morning
HffsU'tg." Q. J. Webb,

I

timent towards tho nationul govern-

ment from Nome lu Cor.lovu.
Nineteenth day, February 7th:
American
Creek to Pintail fret K.
thlriy-ciKh- l
Ia ft American
miles.
Creek 6 a. in.; trail Improved. In a
few milea It was splendid.
The trull
is really a snow ron.i, where
',(
sleds and stages use
It has, ceased
to be it trail. We stopped at a r d
noun,, run ly a homely llule miiI'T.
Ilia food was good, though
II" l Id
me the 'name of the place was l.lttle
Heuuty. anil 1 told linn he should be
more inodeMt and not name It uftei
himself.
This Joke nearly broke up
th,. dinner, for there was n crowd at
pawned
the table. In the nfternon
Hot Springs,
an elaborate resort,
where a lot of money his been spent
in building a hoii I. ath houc, etc
Thci,. a an uM'ii ult urnl experiment
It doesn t look
station here, or
like linn h of u siiccoM, although they
ralne things hccuiiHC the hot water
keepa twenty or thlrt
acre of
ground thawed out Tin e are
era of hot wutei i oiiilng
of the
ground everywhere, and the si on m
W c stoppell
I'lecH In clouds,
ill the
telegraph station. The telegraph Hue
is splendidly built lor miles on each
sldu of this place
We hurried on
and liuide good tune mi that ullir-noon- .
The trail ut this plate and
eastward is tlrst i lusa and we are
making giaul lime. We made thirty-eigh- t
miles today. The roadhouse ut
1'i.gan Crrek. vvhnli we readied
about an hour after dark and. t
the way, the davx have lengthened
until now It Imi'i il.uk until alter I
p. m
la kept by a man and wife.
They are nice people and keep a good
house. It was 10 ami 15 below here
lunlght. Hulllvun I'l'ek near here is
liillo a mintiiK cunip. and they are
taking out dumps to sluice In the
ipring. The dogs did well today, but
were d Intruded by the tens of thousands of rabbits nh'ixc trucks covered
the entire snow for miles In places;
' nly once In a while d!d we se one
Jumping; between the shrub treeii In
the Umber, nnd It iii.arlubly set Ibc
dogs on a run.
Twentieth duy. February lilh: lu-ga- n
a
Creek (Luvint Plucel to
miles
and Miiilo. tbirty-elgfur the day. Trail uood und temperature very mild, being from I to
above.
Made euht.en mllea lo
roudhuune lor lunch, ked by a
Mr. Vusbun and his wife. They also
keep a store. They have a negresa
for cook. This man and his wife are
rcllned people, particularly the wife,
1 think
he Is a Freii. h Canadian, but
thoroughly Anicili ni in his ways. She
1 la said she wus
is a Huston woman
it teacher in liutouni years ago, when
they met and weir married. Their
entire buildings, roiidhouae and store
are new here Two years ago Ihe
place caught lire and burned down
completely; two of their children
were burned to de.iih, leaving them
but una. The poor lady shows Ihe
severe shock. Prues Increase here to
M for everything, but as we only gpt
lunch and puuaed on. II did not affect
us much.
It wus north It, however
We passed on and inad twenty more
miles over a good UaJI to a place
culled Mlnlo. rabbits again In evidence. Minto'a place is a fairly good
ruadhoiise, run by a man and his
wife.
Twenty-firs- t
day. February
th:
Mlnlo a place lo F..ii banks. This was
our longest day's Journey, and a hard
one.
We made nearly sixty, miles,
and arihed al Fairbanks at nearly
HI p. m. In a ileime fog, and hitler
cold, although It was not so cold during the day. The road Was all cut
up With wood haulers as we approached Kiirlaiiiks. because
there
was so miKh mlnnm going on In the
W
viciuity.
wrir luipvdvd uian
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n
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nv-u-
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great distances, water from springs
In the sides of the mountain would
pntir out und Irene, and keep pour
ing out ami frvesiug, until it wotil
completely obliterate the trail, and
always resulted In crowding the trail
into the trees and bushes, and when
. were
this occurred while
going
down st.eo hiiis. ami tha i.iak.. would
not catch lii Ihe hard Ice, we capsised
many times, and were often thrown
completely over the sled Into the snow
and brush, and sometimes got hadly
scratched, as well as suffering from
the cold. This . particular evening,
when the doga came to Other, they
were so delighted at the
electric
lights that they went down the mountain like a cannonball in the dark,
and Ihe m.tda weie so cut tin thai
though I put my whole weight on the
brake It made no (inference and the
ground catching my heels pulled me
off the sled and I was thrown violently. Into a rut on the sleep mountain side. Happily I was rod hurt
und Ihe noise wits such thut the cup-taiwho wus astraddle of the front
of the sled, did not notice my
na he was so intent trying to
direct the doga, until he was a good
half u mile away, down In the vullev.
where he got the dogs stopped. lie
wus a surprised man. and "hollered''
for me, and waited until I came up.
and he was glad to learu I waa not injured. In 1st her the streets were
crowded with miners and dog learns,
and we hud a lime preventing dog
lights. Automobiles run between here,
and Fairbanks over Ihe mow. I
ought to have taken oue. but did not
deslr to desert the laptaln.
Ww
started and went for several hours
lowurds Fairbanks, until we thought
we ought lo b. beyond It.
It wus a
new way, which the isplain was hot
familiar with. It was so durk lhat
we couldn't we ihnt It was foggy until the electric lights of Fairbanks
showed II.
At length we stopped,
e,

believing we were lost.
We llnallv
got to a house, mid were delighted lo
w
w
e
cm not half u mile
learn that
from Fairbanks. Soon we were there,
und you couldn't set. an electric light
live feet, ao dense waa the log. We
stopped at Die Pioneer hotel.
I got
a balh What ii delight'
Prices at Fairl-aiiltale out of all
reason, as compared lo Nome, l.lttle
things, thut the frelshl rate should
not afteit veiv
intn h. ure double
price. Cheap cigars mil for twenty-fiv- e
cents each, drinks the same.
They have no coin leas than twentv-fiv- e
cents. I got a hair-cu- t
and shave
and the hill was $v..'.u. 1 paid the
man I1.7S, so he wouldn't notice my
shock, and then threw up both mv
hands, when he asked what I meant.
I
told him down In my country we
alwsyi. did that when wa were held
up. because we knew tha other man
had a gun. I was going to wait three
or four duys In Fuirbanks ao as to
Just catch a boat at Cordova, but the
prices scared me out and I atarted
Monday morning at t.
My. hut it
waa cold, must have Veen
'l below
when we started, and everv thing waa
covered with froxen fog. I aent back
did
most of Ihe borrowed stuff that
not need by Captain Pete to Nome,
or at least left them for him to take
hack
The stag "ompany furnished
me a foot wurmer ami a eoonkin
coat.
The stage officials were nice
fellows, but the fare Is right smart,
being US' for Ihe trip to Chltlua,
which tnkea eight duys. when II could
he made In file without trouble. They
only allowed forty pounds of baggage.
I think 1 hut
oicuty-tl- i
In my sack
--

1

Phone 376.

East Central Ave.

.

1

It may be tooling, hut I'll
left a trail ol changed sen-

Tolo-wan-

21S-22- 6

but they were decent and ruld nothing
about It. The sluge line In owned by
1 was
the only
the N. C. company.
Itnaaengcr, and as Ihe driver was on
Ihe front scat fifteen reel ahead of
me. I couldn't talk to him without
yelling, and he was hair hidden behind the big load of canvas-coverefreight thut he had one. My feet
were warm, with the stove arrange
ment they had for that purpose, but
K...o
eighteen milea from Fairbanks, or the collar or the coat didn't lit well
and I hud an awful time keeping
inn y lie not more than twelve.
the sled a good deal today, wa nil.
and both of us did a good deal of
running because (he roads wer. pretty badly cut up In the late afternoon
and Ihe doga were tired, nnd besides
Ihe road was In many place
lor
miles Impeded by iceberKs, as they
called them. In hundreds of places
on this trip, often where there was
not much snow, along nidi, hills for
'.

national government for Its good
treatment of them. I got applause
all rUhl, after I hud overcome the
usual prejudice which I have stated
to exist.
bet that

TIIE KAFPLE FURNITURE C0L1PAUY

limes by teams ahead of us, and the
snow was so deep thut We could hot
turn out, nor could they. The dogs
would start on the run under the cull
of the wild, when we approached
horsest even though we couldn't see
them the dogs could smell them. We
got our noon meul hurriedly at a road
house and In the evening lost our
way, roads were s numerous, and
we had lu retrace our steps for a con- Filially we not
slileraiilo instance.
,
... ...

.

.",

On Wiltons as on the other grades, Sanford has the
peer of them all for real value and the price is much
lower.
The Sanford Wilton has from 24 to 35 more wires to
the yard than any of the other Wilto.is and is seamless.
If you want to get a hundred cents in value for
every dollar invested buy a Sanford Rug.
We now have a stock of them on display and will
be glad to show them whether you buy or not.

hag been commenced upon what promises to be on

th

II

ter.

IntarnatlonaJ Exposition.

a

landscape engineering of
WORK thlagoon
In front of th Palac

Offertory Roman. e Kilter hart.
"The Morning Light Is Breaking"
Audience.

I'lixt Congrcgnilimul Church.
Corner foal avenue and Hroadwa. I
ID
A. Tuolhaker. minister, resident'
First IVoliylerlan ("hun-h.
Ultimo, suhiiulli Kdilh street;
Corner Hilver avenue and Fifth
perintendent of Hunday school; Hay
lleed. president Y. P. 8. V. E.; Ktan-le- y j street: Hugh A. Cooper, pastor:
Chaunce A. Foreman, associate pasfiller, organist.
Sunday school. t 4 a. m.; divine tor.
Itllile school, 9:4 a. m ; morning
worship. II a. m.; atilijei'l of aermon, worship
at II. Kermnn theme. "The
"Tho iliory of the Church.'
Dlety of Christ." Kvenlng worship,
Tin. V. I. H. C. K. will not meet ut 7:4i. Theme, "Harps of Mod."
in. ii a inula I hut will hava
6.10
MISK'AL r HOC It AM.
i barge of Hi.' regular evening preach- I
Morning
I.lth-oing e.nlce ut 7:3n o clock. Mr.
lint In! r
Prelude
H Hie leader and an Interesting Offertory
(iodard
"Sollt ude
program has been arranged. This la Holo; "I Come In Thee"
Roma
Chrinian Kndouvor Uuy, also "lo to
Mrs. Kenneth Haldrldge.
Hund.iy.
Church"
Anthem: "Serve Not the Holy
i all the service
Yui are .Invited
Spirit.
til the church.
. JaWenek
Pustludn
following is 'he program of gpeclul j Evening
in usic:
. .
Wldur
Prelude: "Nocturne"
Morning Herder
Offertory: "Romance" ... . . Steele
Organ Prelude: "Fantasia" ... Sjogren j Anthem: "nod la a Pplrlt.
Haydn
A HI h in: "Jcsu, Word of t!od InVoatlude
Klgaf
carnate"
Holo: "l:y the Waters of lluhylon"
liui-c(iolil ami Broadway
of Clirlsl
Howell
llermim P. Williams, mlnistet, 133
Thos. A. ChriBtlan.
South Kroudaay.
Revival services
PoKtiude: "Miirch for a Church Fe- begin February
1.1th, J.
Madison
l
Heat
Tomorrow,
preaching.
Williams.
ivr
Kicntr.g Service
Tllhlc aehool at 9:4s a. m. Morning
Iiella
oraun Prelude: "Canton
sermon. "Habitants of Zlon,"
a
d'Kiry .talk on Psalm
Hera"
16. Christian Rndeav-!o- r
Amhtin: "Ijeud Kindly Until'1....
at :S p. m. "ChrlHtian F.ndeavor
Smith Progress." Mk.
This Is the
"Prayer"'
Welter F.ntleaor day celebration
t ftermry
The ser
iMnks vice ut 7:30 p.
"No Xlght There"
in. la the "Big BrothMrs. Adu Pierce Winn.
er" meeting arranged by the Iiyal
I'nstlude ;:"Canin In U Minor"...
Men's llllde class.
afen are espe- Schumann daily Invited to attend.
Kach man
I Is asked lo bring a boy
with him.
(linrtii.
I'lrM
r.liMil
.Nell Ferguson will make Ihe addresa.
Corner l.esil avenue and Houth ,Thls Is Important. Prayer meeting.
IteckiTian,
street;
Oscar
Charles
Third
Wednesday at 7:10 p.
Ladles' Aid
puator; Miss Kdilh tlorby, denconess. society meeta at 1:30 ni.
p. m. Friday,
With .he services of Sunday login with Mrs. Khoecrafl. 4IT Bouth
a tao weeks' evsnaellstie ramnaign.
Friday next
F.ndeavorers
The pastor will deliver the morning .have a "Backward the
RocIhI" at the
snd evening messages of Kunday and T.lndsey home, (II Pouth Arno.
All
the Rev. H. Alnnso Urlght. 1). D., will friends are Invited.
If you want lo
preach each nlahl tbrnughnul Ihe be of service In the revival
meetings.
week, except Saturday. The pastor's
morning theme will he "rtalvatlon as fiinn lo church.
Against Damnation In Albuquerque."
Immaculate ComTpllon Clinrcli.
The 7:.to p. m. aervlce will be entirely
Kodallty maaa. 7:00 a. m : second
evangelist!!' In character, the topic
mass,
30 a. m : high mass and ser- being. "Christ at the Door."
Mlxs Ruih I'.rlght will sing at 11 nmn. 10 a. m.; evening service. 7:30
a. m. and Mr. Jonh Knlkenburg al o'clock.
T 30 p. m.
Itolh of these sing lo the
ddUlit of our Methodist nudietn cs.
:aiuc'llcal Lutheran tliurclt.
Kpworth league devotional aervlce
Tha acheitiile for Ihe day Is reguUrlght.
Mary
p.
.
m
Miss
(.30
at
lar except that Ihe Young Pe es"
leader.
meeting In the evening Kill be merga. m. ed lulu the evening service at 7:30.
Sunday aehool meets at
There acre 3D3 present lust Hunday. Morning worship. II o'clock: SunHelp us l reach the 350 mark.
day aehool.
:41 a. m. Th
Kndeav-n- r
society holds lis business meeting
'lrMlanii Hdrnce Kia by.
Monday nlghl. and Hi Lodlcs' Aid
Christian Hclenea aervb ea are held sociely meets for business on
In the Woman's rlub building, at Ihe
with Mr II II. In.
orner of Seventh atreet and Hold Fifth street. Bible study and North
prayavenue, ever Sunday mornlr.i at 11 er on Tuesday evening.
o'clock.
For th Rune's)' evening service tha
Wednesday evening aervlcoa are at following
III be th
special order
g o'clock.
exerclssa, th program being arThe public la cordially Invited to at- of
ranged aa In observance of the
tend these aervlcea.
anniversary of th founding
Hunday whool al 10 o'clock.
of the Christian
Endeavor moveC'hunli. ment:
f cntral Avenue
Piano prelude, Howard Mann:
Arno street and Central avenue.
hymn Kn. 104; Psalm XXIII: Gloria
Samuel K Allison, pastor; J. I).
chairman of board of stewards; I'atrl: Invocation; Kndeavnr roll call.
M!kb Fern Itlilley, church treasurer; wl!h Kctlptur reapoiises; hymn 134;
Mrs. J. H. Schwentker. choir leader; addresa "Th Child Whoa HlrthiluV
jWe Celebrate." F. C. Keefer; vocal
Miss Aline Blxler. organist.
Preaching aervlcea conducted by th solo, Mlsa Flora Flilnn; paper.
a
Kndeavor;
Training
pastor at 11 a. in. nnd 7:30 p. m. '"Christian
Martin Johnson; paper,
Subject
nf the morning aernion: fcchool."
fourth of a aerleg of sermons on "Tha "Tha Hoclel Did of l'a." W. A. Oun- I.nrd s Prsyer." Tuple for the even- Idelflnger (Read by Mis Olac Aing hour: "Vha Compassion of Mose lbright I ; music. "A Mensage of Lov."
Aaron and Hood llambrlc;
for Ills Brethren In Their Affliction." It.
a. m., T. M. paper, "others." Miss Helms Krae-meHunduy school at
paper, "Hand Across Ihe Sea."
Dorris, superintendent.
Devotional meeting of the Senior Mra. F. C. Keefer; song, "onward.
p.
m.
I. P worth league at t.10
Forward" by the aoclety; president's
regular Wednesday evening remark. "What the Church Owes
Th
trainIts Young People," A. W. Kraen.rr;
frayer service at 7:4J. Teacher
ing clasa at 7:16.
jhymn 7; the offering; closing hmn
Tl regular monthly business meet. 114; benediction.
Ing nf the Woman's Missionary aoclety
Tuesday at 3 p. m. at Ihe church.
W. John's f'linmlt,
Corner Fourth slrerl nnd flilver
Ilr--l Ii,iliM Cliur.il.
nven'ie; Archdeacon W. K. V'u- tCvi:ivr Urui,aAa gad Lead avsnue. rtu,
rtidunc. uu wm a

lilt,

Cepyrlght,

Churches

The

1

ft;

Il
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Great Lagoon Before Palace of Fine Arts at the
Panama-Pacif- ic
International Exposition.

llnm-mnti-

Hun-da-
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Bars of Preciavi. Met
al Shipped; Much Activity
at Finos Altos; New Mill to
Be Built.

Pjp-htee-n

( aerial t'arresaeaaeeea te las tleralg)
Silver I'ity, N. M., Jan. 2. The
importance of the operations carried
on in Ihe mining disirlcia itiliiitary
to Silver City is demoiiHt ruled by the
1 ,hi" 'he shipment from this point
bullion worth tens of thouaanils
of dollars Is sui'h a trcucnl Incident
that no one pay much utlention to
It. A locul paper gives a simill paragraph lo Ihe news Item that Frank

will probably commence
within u
The initial capacity of tlio
month.
mll will lie 25 tons dally, which may
be Increased aa the needs of the prop-

erty reitilre.

A

compressor

wu

In-

stalled on the property some time
ago ami the development, which haa
been uu'le extensive, haa been done
wllh air drills. Having blocked out
to Justify tho erection
sufficient oi
of a mill to handle the product, and
developed abundant water for concentrating purposes, tho com puny will
go ahead, us speedily as Is consistent
with economy, to build the mill. J.
U Csddel of Oklahoma, the chief

stockholder In tbe C. A l'. company,
in rued in Silver City yesterday, umj
with other members of the company
are now on the ground.
The high guide gold ore which created Ihe camp In the llrst place und
caused the erection of the mill on lh
Hearst und tiillett properties has not
afl been tli ken out of the district by
any means. Meaars. Hell und Wright,
who are operating these properties
under lease from the present owners,
I be
Savanna company, have been getting out some very profitable ore, and
although the rumors of nuggets of
almost pure gold which have been
Hunting around have no reul foundation In fact, it la nevertheless true
that some very high grade ore haa
been taken out by these gentlemen.
The occasional Very high grade spots
are In Ihe nature of "velvet" to tho
operators, since the regular run of
ore puvB them a handsome profit and
has done so for many months. J.
e
Frautoii, working on a
from
Hell and Wright, made one or two
of I hen,, lucky strikes which netted
him several thouaund dollars.
This portion of Ihe Pinos Alton dis.
trict, lying as It does on this ride of
the mountuins. is nil wliluti live mllea
as Ihe crow flies from Silver city,
anil very little more than lhat cy
sub-leus-

Townsend brought In from Mogollon
last Tuesday IX bura of bullion, each
weighing
about
This wagon road. The road, with a comluu pounds.
represents the
clean-uof the paratively una II expenditure of monSoi orro Mines cumpauv.
The value ey, could be made u good one and
represented was about IJ'i.ii"".
Would facilitate the hauling out of
ore and the hauling In of supplie-i- .
KW Mil I, TO III: 111 II T
W. Copper
Barn.
AT I'IMH
I.TS CAMP furPhone a I. Red hacks
and carrlagca.
ne of the mom promising developCo.
ments of the past year and one In W. U Trlmbl
which Silver City is most directly Interested is the progrcHK that hud been
made In mining In the Pimm Altos
dial i id. which lies less than live miles
a
from the illy limits snd Is therefore
el
""bSS"!
direcllv tributary lo the town. ComWUuUbuill
paratively little bus been said ill tile
newspaper concerning this section of Hew t AeoUl The Paint and Dijtrasa
the country d'Hliig the puat year und W tuca aa Many Mother Hava Suiiered.
yet the changes that tune taken plu
p

Ill

flrst-elas-

Vviuuij vl

Ia

Th

('

are of
h a revolutionary character
lhat the) place Plnoa Alio among
Ihe real "comebacks'
Plnoa Alius sun led aa a placer uiln- '" camp. From that It became gold
camp with a complex ore containing
cupper, ulier and xtuc. Ihe ore wa
tou complex

to

h

milled profitably,

and the amount of nine ho large thai
it wiped out the
profits, although
whcrci.tr poaaible ores containing a
large pioportion of xinc were avoided
or thrown aside.
The cliunge that haa bet n mad
complete during th,. past year and
Which bids fair lp make the camp
a lively one Is pi. id bully
reversal
of the former svelviii, according tu
thu Silver Cltv Independent.
I'nder
present methods Ihe sine Is mined
and the gold, copper, silver snd lead
regarded aa a
lieoige It
Prown on the Manhattan, Ueorge II
l iter In the Cleveland group, and tha
C. A o. Mining and Milling company
on Ihe latnaton have been working on
thla principle for some time, nnd In
every esse It haa proven profitable.
It la the solution of the problem lhat
caused
most of these mines lo be
abandoned, or piuiibully so, for
many rara.
M

The moat significant

result

of th

rehabilitation of Ihe Pino Altos district Is th work thst haa been done
Kept Woman and
On the l.nnstou,
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fcllver Cell mines by Ihe C. A o Mining snd Milling Co. under Superin- Albuquerque
Foundary and
tendent T. It. Flatter, whbh will
property
Machine
Works.
on
Ihe
this
in
erection
In the Immediate future of a mill to I&CU- rtounurr
ftlnntiiUU
handle Ihe ores The grading for lhr
C4tlns IB Iron. BraM, Uron.
Aluminum,
mill h.is already been done, ihe maStructural
for
chinery has been pun based and some
and Hullitinva
lirtdc
of Ihe building material la now oa
aoraj tut (Kn.vfrafafcttattrQMt
lh giouud. Tha work of building

Htl
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Itoil Binders, i.f I'rln'e-Inn- ,
o he the
Hint base,
man n ho ever M A'titi'iiii muc, would
like In come hiii k here.
n would
F. ii n il Mint h number nf nihi r hhihI
I"'" win. know h" lit play uml :vhu
like Hi game.
The lime lit stall
l.i i I. .ill tiilk in rliilit tin if We urn n
have nin this year snd Turn J Nay-n- i
In I In' in ii n In Ulk lu.
rest alone.

I

RTig

SF O

H

ri

If

H
1 1

,

until
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nnne nnr aincetu thanka fnr lha

lime they have given tia
a
moat
fiur trip h .
p. tinmt one Ihrmiahotit. and Me all
w, l. otiip another nppnrlunily of visiting imr aplendlil liitlu city again '
The visitors proved to lie a very
fine crowd, nut only good athletes
I. in K'ind BportBinen and real ladle
and geinl'.nien.

In re.

l.'-'--

i

EVERYTHING

(.IIIIUM MI ST I II K
SILVER CITY PAPER
ciiii" n t.it n titi.i:
HIGHLY COMPLIMENTS
( IHI.
.rIU.r:
Ileum" Chli. the I'M tB.turgh middle.
BUSINESS COLLEGE TEAM

GIVEfi

READY SWEATERS

eelKht who h. a Btmng tlalni on
the tnltlilli'Melght title l.v virtue of
lil
knockout v I. tones over Frank
KlaiiB.
Chip nnd Mike iIII.Iioiib, lha
I'n ul I'nnntum. m e now lunknd
t liilmantl
nr. in the HilM-- r ( II) Indi-p- i ml' in npiin ua the only leultimate
to the tlirmie of tin- n, idilleweiKhls,
Tinimii vl the Alliuiiicriiin
and when these two are Inoitahi
cnll'Ke hiiMki'l Imll trame prnn-iIn Ih? dip Idtng hnut tha tight
to l.e an athletic event n tilth armia
funs will he treated In one of the
III
i'i keeii ptil'llc lull rem ami tlli
gnu. Bt lights that li'i" heen staged In
In the armory nhlcli
liiri(it
ear.
haa eter mine tngi ther fnr auch an

TO FOOTBALL

FOR ALBUQUERDU E

MOTOR

The f..l.ilng luglilv rnmpllmeii
IbM
lar tintice leitardniK tin
i.f Ihi- All.ii.Ui riiii. Hiihiii' hb 1. Hi
City up-- .i
Imll leiiina lo HllM--

io

r

REROES

.

-

HiibI-Iii'b-

Ewry Inch of
Space
Available
in Armory
Has Been Sold to Exhibitors.

Fractically

vv

When Honor Athletes Are'
event.
The two
Mere (li hiPresented With Tokens of ed, the Hller t 'lty iiamra
gelt In n nil the
COUNTRY WILL KEEP OUT
Im) b heing the winner,
'
OF CITY ELECTION
Appreciation.
en exact rev trau nf the
Mhen
I

FROORAM CALLS FOR
SOME AMUSING STUNTS

i tlti'Be aaine leama met
irr t Imialy thla
I'liiviTBit) ' e:ir In All'iiiiteriiie.
flnth rnntcBta
hluili lit
Thul
iii'.llnlix. j v.il very clmie ami exiilinK particxt'iil'-lB- .
the KiflB ..f thr Blinl. iiIb anil ularly in the Ihi.vb' game, which vn
f
Ii
of a tin at the cull nf timu with in-to mIiiisv tlti'lr api'i'iM-iatin(he M'li liiliil Min k ilnlip l.y llin cnai Ii
i. re nf 1,1 ptilnta each.
Alliiniiier-itito I'tati It
mil ti'iim, Mi're pi
witii li.v a Binaie pulnl in the fixe
Italph I". II im Iiiiibiiii, Mr. Kr uik V. ' mil. nle play off, r, to II The lini-- l
I.iirili.un and lo thi lea. n
ll it
girln Molt l.y It In II.
I'riid wur U ! !. M hi la i lialrmani An aiitotimhlle txt'iirnii'it wan
ll
ttr lllhll'llr .tit tit II. pi
lite
lBltlii A ll.inueriii" haa
i 'mil h
ri'i'dved h'B BM' at.-- l ket Imll playera Hatiirilny nuirnliiR
III
mill i X.i raai'il 111" tllulik" Miih a hy the rhamlKT nf
fata
Afti-lew Melt rlniBtn WnrilM.
til"
the follow lug gathered at the Nnr-niitm-In the teuin I'ap-- I if ilnrmll'Ty at A a. m , ready fnr
it ti Kiril Calkina
iiuir a hruf talk Hie atari: M. F. IinMnea. n. ('.
tin- - faculty and atudi-ntami I hit it l
Jackniin Agee, M. II. Iliichiinan
In iM'half nf the liam.
Wm. lii.ytill, J. H Hyde. Mary Flnr-em- e
Mr. I.alihaiii wan iiliiihlo In he prca-rn- t
Marrlntt, K. I. Nlxantt nnd K.
the hi.nilBi.mc while Woi.ilhull.
lo leii-iv,- .
The vlallnra with amni'
Hwi'iiti r hav lnii nti It an maiiKe "T."
nf the home plnyera Mere ready, and
the ciiinra and I nm mi nun nf the I
nf Traaa. Mhl' h waa a gift nf after circling amiinil town a (uml
tun waa made to Fort ilnyurd. 'en-Irih" I i'n in and Btmli'iit linily In
and liai k home. Mllh a aide 'trip
nf hii linaliiiililc tiKKlMtani'u ul
CoUnge
In the
aanittnrluin. The
practice and dunnx Kaini'N.
Cnach linn hina.m and the team re. young Indira and isenllemen Mere deecu I'd cruy nweati'ta Miih u red lighted ilh the lrli nnd all they a
of the eniintry. which
they fottml
"I' N M " on each.
unite different to that around their
ThlH
InaiKnla men who were l.ntne rlty. All exprcnai'd Ihemwehea
aMittdi'il Htralrri Thmwlay mo ua In the hlgheat terms nf the hoBpltal- fnlliiMB: Caiitnln Fled I'alktiiM. W. II. II y nf Hllver
flty.
J. K. O lell.
lli.iBliiur. I.nula lli'HK'hli'n, Jack
Intiniler and ow ner nf the All.ini.iei
Fl ank Hhttl tlelinrxcr, WiIIimiii III"' Itiiaiiu-Brnlli-HeM hit ncetunftan-lei- l
I. I. I.llirell. W.
Arnnt.
here, an III Itefnre he
team
the
A.
II. I'mlii'it. II.
CarliMle. K. I'.
left: "Kindly exlend to the people of
and I. II. tiaaa.
Pity and particularly
Silver
the
nictnhera of the rhnmluT nf mm- -

At

Ali'niiirniur 's llmi iiiiiiiihI autumn-lill- i'
show. February V In 1. In
In lh' NhIhiiihI liuuid uiinuiy,
If. going (
lit ii an il
bit:. h'.Mlnm
I'llliapn II tl
ll"l hi'
Silo cn
tor
referred In ari ii hnw ling mi i
Atiii'tiitiii. feminine sncicty In Ruin
lii I'luv a. vet) prominent purl In the
pcrfniniiim c it ml I In- A lniiiii riiii'
n never howl, hi leant
nitcn,
uml vciy. vci niri'ly in public
i
II.
K
fielicis,
Mamr
xl i am dinit rv i.f the show. hni'ii'f,
lefitrcil In It (Iim morning uk a howling hiiitihn. Anil he should kii"W.
Tli mu r irlnrred casually this
morning
"i ii" rather distinguished
guent w hn have prumlsed In attend
the nhnw. Thcv Include ill least fit" .
if tin' nun"! fumutis anilely women In
I ho I nltiil KtHti'H.
hi dim wtmnc names
nml k
nf nnil photographs till iihuui
hi"
l
New
York colored supple-t- t
half "I
every funday anil whose doi ri t
ings ii r' law In I hi- - mala! world, if
mil at n ii) ii il ih r.
Then. Inn. II
a
rumored thai h number of
urn li'ly editurs lira In iitlrh.l.
It having
haiiy
hern learned. y
rhmiii', that these ladles urn In tit 'n
A ltniiiii'r'iiti.
during the slmw nn A
intMiiin which In mil illnclnncd.
An fur I tic flnnnrtnl aiiccess. that
assured. I'r.u 111 ally nil mih i In the
Itrninry ha been "lil In exhibitors
nf aitlnmnlillf'e hIhI automobile
anil Ihr apace alone will envcr
Interest In Oih ehnw In
the expense
being nuinlfcHted ull in or Hit- malr
uml a tin in Uit nf drillers from Haiiin
Fe. Ilnnwctl uml ether towns hav
r,

I

1

Pleasant Affair at University
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Iji-( nnitiilllee
I
i iiiiiiIt
Mglil
Tourw
l
Mimli-liaIn i inning
l lnihin I i
l.i t il) t itnimlller.
IrAet-ullv-

lueBtlniia aa to the tiUHilile of the

eoraaillseil county Itepuli-Heaenmiulilee townrd the eomlng
city election, prnpoumled lnt nlttht
ul an exei iiliv-cbbiiiii of the executive ciimiiilltee, lirmiKhl nut the del
Inlte exprewilnn
of the memhera
present that the county nrmtnlx.ttlon
prnpuBi'a I" keep li hiilniti nff rlty
politic nnd lo leave the ll I'lilillcan
cntime In the coining election In the
lunula nf the rlty .omuilltee.
The meeting last night Mna for the
pntpnBi' of dlBCUHBlng detalla of
and the prmeetiliiga Mere
nm made public, being chiefly of n
mullne nature, an or ill tig tu Phalr-ninleceiilly

t

n

--

n

I'lfego Hue..

ii

Mill
The following pi. .(train
given tit the fnlveraily vesper

he
ner-vlc-

tnmnrrnw afternoon:
I'lelinle, hymn II: lieoeaslomil.
"Kipllnu " (l.owerl. choir: reapnn- iBlve reading;
clinnl.
"The Ird'a
I'rayer." choir; ifrertory:
orferlorv
nlo: nddreas hy I'rnf. Watklns of
Knnx rotlcgi'.
5$;

liem-dirtln-

(lali'Bliurg. III.; hymn
;
poHlltide.
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THE "STOVE
REMEMBER THIS

EW

THAT CERRILLOS

Y
Y

SAYS
COAL,

BOTH

HARD AND SOFT IS HANDLED ONLY BY THE
HAIIN COAL CO.
This is important because nearly everybody knows that,
pound for pound, Cerrillos Coal yields more heat and less
ashes than any other in the Albuquerque market.

It

is because of the recognized superiority of Cerrillos
that the Hahn Coal Company sells more coal in this
city than all other Albuquerque coal yards combined.
Coal

And mind you. Cerrillos Coal doesn't cost a cent more than
the inferior kinds. For instance, you can buy Cerillos Anthracite -- the best anthracite-'-fro$5.00 a ton ud.
m

There is a very easy way to prove everything that is said
hre. Ask the "Stove Man. He has official statistics covering every point, and he can show you in a very few minutes how to enjoy coal satisfaction
the balance of the
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winter.

ASK THE "STOVE

207 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE.

PHONE 91
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The most important element in the prosperity of a city
are its public utilities. If they are weU managed they reflect
credit on the city.

Transportation by electric railway is necesary to allow
a city to increase bsyond a certain size. As a city grows its
transportation sybtem must be earning its way or it cannot
get money to spend on extensions.
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UNLESS YOUR STREET RAILWAY SYSTEM IS A
PROFITABLE CONCERN IT CANNOT GROW; AND IF IT
CANNOT GROW, NEITHER CAN THE CITY. DID THAT
EVER OCCUR TO YOU BEFORE?
Good telephone tervice is also necessary. GOOD SERVICE is FAR MORE IMPORTANT TO YOU THAN CHEAP

SERVICE. The telephone company must make money from
its subscribers to give GOOD SERVICE, or else it retards
the growth of the city.
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BUT JUST THINK A MOMENT!!
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You have probably been of, the opinion that the only
our profit are the stockholders of our
Company.

-l

AffllUH'K.
Jan. 31 - lly

ih--
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How the CITY Profits by OUR Profits
people who benefit by

The same is true of your gas and electric light companies. It does not make any difference how cheap the service
is if it is NOT GOOD SERVICE. The people want efficienc
in their gas and electric service, and it costs MONEY to give
EFFICIENT service, but people DEMAND IT AND THEY
ARE ENTITLED TO IT. That's what the companies are doing business for-- to serve the people properly.
Efficiency in the electric light and gas busines requires
plant and system of sufficient capacity far in excess of the
actual pvesent demands. This additional capacity represents
a large investment made to insure UNINTERRUPTED AND
ADEQUATE SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE OF
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is made to insure GOOD SERVICE. When you want
electricity you want it. You don't want to wait for it, and
there is no reason on earth why you should.

Try as hard as we may to prevent it there are apt to be
accidents to our power generating equipment and distributing lines. ALL accidents cannot be provided against and
when one of the seldom occurring accidents does happen you
may have to wait a few seconds or minutes for your electric
service. A stray cat falling across one of our electric wires
might throw a section of the city temporarily in darkness.
There are THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS worth of generating machinery in our power house not being used regularly
just waiting for emergencies. This machinery is not pay.
ing us for its upkeep. BUT IT IS READY AT A MOMENT'S
NOTICE TO SERVE YOU, AND THE PUBLIC IS ENTITLED
TO GOOD SERVICE. IN ORDER TO MAKE THIS ADDITIONAL INVESTMENT WE MUST BE DOING A PROFITABLE BUSINESS. IF THE GAS AND ELECTRIC BUSI-NES- S
IS NOT REASONABLY PROFITABLE IT MAKES EXTENSIONS BY OUTSIDE CAPITAL IMPOSSIBLE,
So

the people of this city profit in two ways when we

make a reasonable profit.
First:-Th- ey
profit by getting GOOD SERVICE, which
they can only get when the Public Utilities are sound financially.

profit by the extensions made by the
Company which means MONEY SPENT IN THEIR CITY
AND EXTENSIONS MADE THAT CANNOT BE MADE
THE COMPANY IS MAKING A FAIR AND REASONABLE RETURN ON ITS INVESTMENT.
Second

UN-LES- S

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
502 WEST CENTRAL AVE,

PHONE 98.
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Rare Originality in Appointments Feature of Pretty Affair at Which Over Half
Hundred Quests Are Present.

By JEAN HUBBS.

Mra.

A Signal Success by Choral

M.

W.

Kloornov

was horde

today at u beai.lllully appointed
of
The acheme
hrldita linn heon.
Society.
ilei i.rHlliill vtaa B ill tin r to that lined
given
The atlcrcm of the rnnrerl
the ilellillllf ill birthdiiy dinner
Tuenday rvenlng Iiy the Albihiii'riiie ul
e
which he auve IhhI week aa u
rxpcctii-llonntirpnnned
ull
Chonil aoclcly
for her hUHliand. mill uaa
aar-prln-

a.

elfectlve.

voice,
The choru of cenly-ilvtiilil" on which were three
A Ion
yellow
and centerpleeei.
und
red
directed Iiy Mr. Ph. in. A nd
of
ait'ompanied Iiy Mr. HI a nicy Seder chryaunlheiiiuma.
holdlnx imjr eler.
ai'nult ic.l lhfllii M'
ti ctllcriKl v well. trie llahti. amoiiR tiielr petals, wna
The higheit praine altoiild ku In Mr. net in the ball room and in the amok-iliwaa a
Andrew fur Ins excellent tramline of
room KdlolnhiK there
an ii in it t f ii r choru. which upon It round liilde In the middle of which
of yellow
flint pulilli' itppcurunte an tig alinnat waa a araceful
banket
Mo alurred t hryiwiilhemiim
llghied with liny
perf"iU. There
tT
pauses.
Mil
inning
no em 'uirr.
teat, a
liKlila.
lrom the eenterpieeea thi-rThing run a
moollily aa tuouali nil wi re atrunilM or red and yellow
In
were pmfcnlon.t I. Mr. Andrew
alretihed to eueh plate, which
surely endowed with wonderful ubll-It- y wax aurrounded by iiretly favora.
rhrys- In direct.
There uere a
fairy
The Choral am Irty Im enpcctally
i.iithemum nut bow I, three
Kink lo which were tied a amall
In having n gifted an accom-puniand cake In white
II l flower
Mr. Hiuttley Hcdcr
a
rained
dainty
with
lntpolhle lo pralw him nullli lent !y einbelllxhed
Mild lit one vim undemtmid
iniixlr par- ihrvKinlhniiiimi of red or yellow
ticularly appreciated hi sympathetic and I ha Inlliila "M. W. F." and lnii
ntiil nrlinlit'
.vompmi tug TuiiiI.ij I. nl not lenat. very urtintlr
place tarda, the work of the
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"Seven Day" by Elki on

February 24.
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Forest Service Beys Give
Dance

club gave a "Tacky
rVMuwg hall, mulo

i.f

ci

Val'k.

aerved.
Thin orehentia. which haa been
b'f a few m nilhn. hag made
uiille a name for Imelt and la In
griut Ueiiiun.l. Il I i.l.miiliig to give
a pfoglaui ut the I'reab.i lerian
a.niif Hiinday afteinoon III the

onheatra.
The ladiea wore kill hen apron
with tap to mulch anil were decid
.
i
01
edly rllarmlim innieaii
I ut
iiii.nl ot the men aucieeded m near future
louk'.iig their worat. nppearing In old
The pernor, liel of the urchenira
aa well a r.m- - follnwa: I'ii'nt
v Inlliia
Maler.
l.eo
fanhloiied coatuine
partlciilarlv
belli
one,
and
ueil
tirace Htoru.
HiaiildliiK
Cecelia
can ful that no two urtltlea of their Crura M. Kee. Irene I'ur. h, Arthur
l. (.pare I matched.
la cker and KUiel Kieke. Hei olid v
Ilalph Miller and Cheater MilThe vai led aaaoMinritl of coal utile
ler .Cornel - Donald Wilanli. Thom-bon- e
nave ii n atnionphere or Infoiiimliiy
Karl I'nrte; field I'lano Limto the affair and dancing waa
ii

until two o'clock.

ine

Al mldmahl a chop uey aupper
llellciiilia,
WIIN
which
wan nerved.
jinlxInK by lh amount eaten und iha
lelinh with w hit h the appelixlng t hi- -

of varloiia luKiedi-wa- a
rotiaumed.
l ntn
a
The club la talking of havltui
tnanked colonial cunt lime dance In
and
honor of WakhltiKlon'a birthday,
many of the membt ra an- - piaiticiinr
the alow and anilely gtepa of the
minuet fur the mcimlon.
evclilPK
Thoiaa present Thuraday
tveti Mr. and Mra. Turn lluhca, Mr.
and Mr. K. U Hteau, Mr. and Mr.
Harry Ileiijuinln, Mr. and Mm. Jim
Cladding. Mr. and Mra. J. K. Ilnti-nuMr. und Mra. Hen linker. Mr.
and Mr. Ilalph 1 hi n liar. Mr. and
Mm. A. II. Itetx, Mr. and Mr. Frank
Thom-an- .
llarrl. Mr. and Mil OeorneCopeland.
Mr. ami Mm. Ii. K.
and
Mr. and Mra. II. Vannw. Mr.
Mr. and Mrn.
Mra. lauiiu llurlh,
Flunk Htortx. Mr. and Mr. 11. Hmv-eMr. and Mra. Harry Meed. Mr
and Me.
and Mr, lion Merrltt.
U. H. Mchundrcn. Mlaa Itedle How erg.
Thompaon, Mr. II.
Mra.
Mr. llulnlead. Mr. Cull
Knight. Mr. Jaegel. Mr. H. l'mi.rr

l.wber.

Director

Malinger

Mrn.

Ceorise
I'.ntclla Valck.
John W. Wllaon.
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Cln-tie-

Hunt-mer-

Davl. Mr. Ham I'lckiird. Mr. Frank
Mi Fee. Mr.
llaakard and Mr.
I".

T.

lmeigan.

The men of lha foreat aervlie are
elvliiK a ilinie Una evernim. at the Valck-Wilso- n
Orcnestra
AVomana el uh. Daiiiina will begin
Moiiilitlv at half liahl eight uVlork Entertained.
In the liiiUti' of the I nun. lid oii hea-l- i
waa
oi henlrn
The ValckJ Wilvon
a, and will (.mtiniie until mldnlKht entertained
dellghtf ully Thumday
when a mipU'r will be aerveil.
evening ul the home of Mr. and Mra
The rommlltea in ihuixe In Mr. A J. A. Miller. South Kdltll atreel. The
D. Heed, Mr. K T. V. Wohleiibei g, orchentra rendered wvrral number.
l
bowing the
reault of the
and Mr. Trier I'aul I'lti III) nil.
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t
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Sodality Concert.
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Banquet and Ball.
Flaln.r.. le pteparulioiia (lav. been
und
made for the annual bamiuet
dance In be mn n Muliduy rveuiiiv nl
the M.mo nlc Temple by the Knixht"
in celcbrution of the
of ftiiuuititi
tweltth aiiiiKern..! v i.f the nl KanUn-tioof All)iiiiier.iie Council No. till.
About wo hundred llticatn ale
routled und n Jolly exening I
ined In them nil.
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who do lint i ale to trip II' liahl
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JmUing from the number i.f Ihone
Who have already mani'led their Intention of being prcnenl. the affair
Printline In bring out a record breaking
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If Inven-Himi. i. him ry i.l i i. ilK.illiili.
ileal Iih fine, only when wo detach
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skirt with a vulin ii iin an. I in n in e Mint liuiiiutiny
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e
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Kailnga
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Circa I Men.
II Wlilllll Il.il-.ithllt BOIlle
Who tl.lW-lof n life of which death la uirt. work.'' It la certainly ctirioua. the
George Wuahlngton aayi:
holhont-iia
f
rather
.i
kihI
i
our
are
i.
It Ih like lo iklim nt a niece of cloth manner In which nmaalve intellecta
That (.'ruHnliig Ihu Delaware Stunt
lo
inni
throimh u n.li rum i.ie. It aiienr9 run In the aame channel. We fully looka very Impoaliif In a ateel enln.lJ a iniivil nlnl Ilk,, a net: we Kiiite at the hlK In lien hare Juhn'a eeiiliioenia about the graving, but take It from me. I
We nl.iill i.f
fnollahnma of too much labor.
would huve given my cherry-tre- e
that the uml ahlver in Imnelmiilon.
lint tnc
ln hi igutioti u ml lliw'1'K-O- hatchet for aome heavy underwear
ii
lliilh Ih. death In nnl the tiliiimite te- linked modern
ii lim-I'NP'DliTl'N ATKLV we are not aa and u, ttuaollne launch.
nliiy. It looki I. luck, na Ihr nky looka
,n:d oilier pnni-eitofixed na John to carry thla lofty
ii. iniHii inn-tiIdeal Into practice.
ilml tiliie: Imt it dot-WB MTKT any for Pole Hkuae.
not hliuken
which hi- hiiM"
rn.iii iIimimi-iO
howevc-r- ,
that Kouth Curolluu haa no
jMHt na the aky doeM not leave
iiu.ii ii
linl! .mil iicrnly
I'l'TTIN'u the ban on a popular monopoly . of the lynching.
oklu
Bi. Hhiill Ha Hi. li ii.ull the wiiikh of the hll'il cram- ia Jimi about like trying to put honia
th,. ..hh nf On- - Tlliiiuc.
la iriiikltig a very fair ahowlng.
:
inii-fon
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ukiivi-the
hiihl
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iiinn
In4i' ni'iiiMrr DM'IX'I IXV IJHrYIM..
until Oh-ir. n. i h n ii J wi.irx iilini
"I'M A IlKAK." anarled a Had
WK HAD reference, of cotirae to
uml
m tul
t ,itnMtriilii'
iii
Man at Alkali lke'a place the other
xi
tango.
the
It inii'l likely thai the rank and file
day.
Ihi-i"I'm a bear, 1 tell you," he
tin It ill iim-I- ' ii u.i n
nf orK'inliM'il lahor will be partiiu-IItKINO KQt'ALLT guilty, we ferl repeuted aa he pulled hia hat down
Thin,. thiiiKi an- imt "acta of
r ly proud of the exhibition which that we violate no conllirenro In lay- over hia eyiH,
truck the bar with
(hin t mill In lmin-nThi-Bxaaperated by
ing that the word "Tango'' hua ap- hia flat and awora.
Inia hern ijoiiiR on at Indiiinnpoiis.
If
w hy it vcmwI
u much dlHplay of bravado, a big.
Tin n- Ih tin Kimil
la wine It will take peared In every Wit Colyum In our turdy
orButiieil
labor
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hIiiiuM ihiirnf Ihrmmh a dfiiw fnK
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country at leaat twenty-on- e
the llrat opportunity to put the lid month for
nulkrd up to the Had Man. looked
the pant year.
f.it-- i
ihiiikIi t Nhnir iimithcr In
him aquarf In the eye and aald: "Ho
why on ull the men who look part In the
wit hunt wiiinlim uml no
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dlHKiuci-ruUKKKt'E wanta another
exhibition
That
a
l
hm ci.iiHtrui
th,. other hhnulil
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power
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nor
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nor
WE I KK three ahbrrv. bee. It help. "Juat a pel bear."
IVhit lire wt khIiik In (In ulioiil ll. inllilrnee of
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i,irr ih'timim-ii
lure of Ihu news from Kouth Africa Wflwiui gaarYumpar.tet, represented In
the laliorlnic man.
In Ihut
the t'nlled Ktuten ban no the nrganianllon.
III that acction of the
ll la ullini-- on the one hand that
V. h.-The local gaa company la one of
that Ihi-illaliilft Icanii-iIh a Uruiikun,
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show houae than the
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nm llli Ion that It in
The I'nlte-- .siatea fieri
ing: for cooking in the tiny kitchen
Iiim iliilt
lo Mir ti in hie. He
nhowa a deficll of a million iluHtig in f the flat. In the apartment hoiiae
"
o-Iuh
I
Ih.. In I. hi the irk of m.ikiuic
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Put three teaspoona iiulented barley
to souk In
cup told water:
when allium h add lo ..u p. stirring
nil the time. Cook thin ten minutes
more, stirring coiiHtatitly; heal three
eggs and put into soup. Do nol stir
fur half minute ro as to let eaga flout
In Inrge pieces on .op. Tncomn Tri
bune,
AiVlahl,. Cnlc.
One pound of flour, one pound of
sugar,
f
pound of butter, alx
eg as, one cup of milk: rub the butler
and augur together, then add the
yolks of the exits, then Ihe milk, with
smln mill cream tarinr In It; flnvor
with lemon; mix the Hour nnd whites
of eggs alternately.
.
Hickory Mm
Make frosting na fur cake: stir In
enuugh pounded hickory nut meats,
with mixed ground spice In Insle. to
make convenient 'n huhille.
Flour
the ban. Is uml form the mixture Inio
llltle bulls. Place n Iniliered tins,
nlluwing room to siucul, nn. bake

New Books at the
Public Library
The following la a lint of the most
popular new books In order of demand Ht the Public Library between
m and January Su:
"The Inside of the l'm." Win- ston Churchill.
"The Woman Thou (Invent Me,"
Hall t'nlne.
"Ijiibllr." dene Klrnltnn Toiier.
"The Dark Flower," J. Oala.
"Ilagnr." Mary Johnston.
r.iryaton
"The
Family.
Humphry Ward.
"West

aya,"

w

H.

W.

"Mrs.

Mitchell.

"Van Clcte," Mary Watte.
"Otherwise Phyllla."
Meredith

Nb hnlnnn

Ilnrleyoorn."

"John

don.
"Valley

Jack

of the Moon."

Jack

!.on
Uon-do-

oooo

o-oo-

tin-Hi- ?

i

sweeten In taste.
Knt Willi rrTH'.
To make l look nice whip the win es
or two eggs, aweeten, cover the dmli.
brown In Ihe men fur a minute. Ink
out and put drops of currant Jelly mi
top. Chlcngii Tribune.
X)U CASH.
( 'trn

Ilnrwr
Mhenl
Onion
Iliinni
Mock

II

I,lnlmciil

.

Nets
Tiinii'
ColMllllom-- r

M. or

1

l.t
six-

"T.

gl.A.
111.1

.

,

rfi-ot.

F. W. I'F.E.
--

New Hooka.

Frances
H.
Ittirnelt.
"fusioma of the Country," Kdlth
Whnrton.
Hobln
llrow n.

Hood's

The

Marn."

Anterti-ai-
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SAFETY

Magaslne.

i'robuhly the moat remarkable
to the February American
Maguaine la the description of an execution, written by F. p. Dunne of
"Mr. Hooley" fame. Mr. Ilunne wna
a Chicago newspaper reporter at the
age of seventeen and na a reporter
aaw three men hung. The experience
he describe! and Interprets with aurh
vividness and wisdom as to make
a
as wonderful a document on
capital punishment, as anywhere exin

Safety is a matter of the first importance when
selecting a bank. This bank has capital, surplus
nd profits of over $414,000.00, which is a guarantee of safety for all funds entrusted to its care.
As an additional safeguard, this institution is a
National Bank and is under the rigid inspection of
the federal government.
Wf invite you to make use of our complete banking facilities.

per-hap-

ist

Hugh Fullerton beglna a aeries of
articles entitled "American Humbling
and (tumblers:" Hay Ktantiard Huker
begins a series of letter from the
field entitled
"Seeing
America;"
Heorge Fitch, the Illinois ounioriNt.
describee
Weekly
the "llomebtirf
Iiemucral" In a sketch or life in a

email town; WaUer
Katoti
deacribea a great and successful light
against loan shark now being made
In Atlanlu; W. V. Katun, the theatric,
al critic, write.' entertainingly and ably
on tha suhjec' "What 1 a Moral
Play?" and J. Ilreckinridge Kills conITU-har-

tribute an articles entitled "The Finger Test of Literature." which It nn
ucount of a blind man's blraa of literature gained from the alow process
of linger reading.
F.dna Ferber. Kate Jordan, Alfred
Ollivant, Samuel Merwln and Mur.i-ven- e
Thompson contribute action.
Prlxe-Inning letters ure pulillhed
In the contest entitled "What I
a
Criminal?" The Interesting People
department contain
short articles
about remarkable tiling Americans.
James Montgomery Flagg, Kin
F.d Howe and Oliver Hcrfyrd
make humorous contributions.

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
I

lUmt In

rH

Hind v

ot

QAL1.UP K()l
ANTHRACITE. AM, HIZEH
WOOD
KlNDMNa AND M 1
BRICK AND rLAMTEKIM) I.l M K
SANTA FIG BK1CK

AH

1.

FHONE 11.

d

"(iun-Rnnnin-

ruce depends.
The alnry la remlnla-cen- t
of HaggHrd'a weirdest romances.
Ouy De Villeplon narrates how he
waa raptured by "monkev-in" a
tribe Inhabiting the upper tcirno nf
"
the Orinoco river and a "Nt.vil
ilea rlbea "The Kmugglrrs of 'The
c
arHock.'" Many other
ticle and storle are to to found In
this unique publication.

CERRIIJ.OS L1TMP
OAUX'P LI MP

II. IIAIII1 CO.

rur tfia

The IVI.riiHry When World MagtsiuO.
The Wide World Magaxlne for r
contains a number cf Int-.articles, the most Important nc'.ng
Dr. (iretifell'a
of his "Teniy
Years in I jibrudur '' il.
Muni,
Contribute
a thrilling narrative
g
wuh Zapr.la."
and P. Amaury writes of a mvmerl us
"I.uki of Life" on wnb-- the It iblo
Indiana bellete the existence of their

'.

Superior Lumber .& Mill Company

7.

,

Huh-bard-

For strli tly high grade Cnllfurnla rted Wood Mhlnglr. Tesss Flouting,
4 and
ln. h Native White Pino Vim. i Ing,
Clear Whit Plus
Celling, Iiuberold Roofing and liu.lding paper, try
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HI rami Mitualuc.
Tha Ktrund Mugazlne for Februury
containa a nolablv nrtidu by Commander Kvana. of the south pole ex
edition, on hi friend Captain oatea,
the hero who walked out of the tent
to die In order to give hia comrades
a chan e for their lives. Oilier articles include one dealing with ihe
work of C. R. Maculey, the
cartoonist, and a
account of t'trrehl'e famous
doll's house. The burning question
of the day. "Why Men Do Not Marry,"
la replied to by Sarah Hurnhsrut. Dr.
Kalesby. Hi ram Maxim, Mra. C. N.
VVillUimaon. the novelist, and others
who may be supposed to know the
reason. The fiction Is contributed by
M.if Kdglnton. llarnnesa Orcxy. Ole
l.uk Die. Austin Phillips and others.
The color aeclion Is devoted to pretty
actresses who are playing In broad-wa- y

!

Baldridge Lumber Company j
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils,
Hoofing, Cement, Brushes, Etc

Building

CiS KOCTU FIIWT.

Paper,

riiONB

.
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-
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liur-doc-

rat

ti'

e

il

nn

k

0S

f

well-know- n

Fee's Candy Store
t

successes.

Titir.i hi ipi

o

4fi

nun Tru tnnninif AiiPAnAnn
ILtMiUU,,

UUii

ItiiifUiiniiT

Italian Veal Soup.
Wash bones taken from a shoulder
of veal; add wna quurt water anl
truspoon aalt. Kllniner oisr
a alow fire for one hour, bring to a
bml and add
pound brokKeep hulling, attrrtng
en spaghetti.
occasionally until spaghetti is dune.
one-thir-

d

one-fmiri- h

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tha moat ooonomlcal, cleansing and
germicidal of all gntloUc is

Is Now at

325

S.

First St.

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our fur-

niture and in order to reduce

o

fi'U-iu-

1

Trmoarom,"

po-sll- li

I

-

ai.k.

liosher.

11

'iin

IIU

,

Karrir t orn or Mllo
Hrsn anil Klmrla ,
Corn t Inqi. iiiaran
Our nliuAfn la

.1

A aoluLU AnlWpUc TowJer to
b dlasolvcJ in w&ter ai nectied.
A a

mdlclnil tntlscptlc

our stock, Removal Sale Prices

Still Prevail.

for douches

In treating catarrh,

lullaininailoo or
ulceration of note, throat, and that
caused ty feralolne iila It has no equal.
For tan years the Lydla, K. I'lnkham
sladlclnsCo.bas rscouimended I'unlnt
wltn
la tbelr private oorreiHudenc
omen, wbkh proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured gay
It ta "worth Ito weight In gold." At
druxiclau. Clio, largo box, or If mall.
The i'ailon Toilet Co, liMluu, jUaaa.

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.

ttf

I

Hlh' I

4

In-?-

i

g

cook-In-

"Ktory of Wallatlll Ilnxter." Knie
Wlgglq.
p.
"Aladdin from
Timndway,"
Tnhatn.
"House of Happiness." Knte I.,

llllllO-duiU-

-

of rice nnd five Inrge

apples. Wanh the rice well in
scleral wnleis. pu.'e and slice Ihe up
plea; cover wl.h water. When loileJ

n.

-

0000000K

fne eup

Flicn'..

U

-

rcHul-.itioni- i

Finn, nnd
Klii anil Apples.

In a quick oven.

one-hal-

worthy.

l

s.

it
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JEFF WAS MERELY OIVINO MUTX A TIP.

Additional

BY "BUD"' FISHER

I

Society News

Yt

I

(Conllnurtl from lUffe One.)

(WAIT

ffuir, which wn especially honored
by the presence of Muster Mechanic
M Murray ana hla wife.
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Thursday afternoon Mn. 8am
II West Iron avenue, entertained the U. I. A. lo the li. of L. E.
with a very pleasant n faille party.
After nun h talking ami a little eew-In- g
the lid ion were Invited Into the
mum where a delightful sup-Je- r
til n
nerved. The table hud a lovely centerpiece of fragrant pink and
white carnations. Kith fern.
Those present were Mrs. K. W.
Manning. Mra. Elmer Hryant, Mm.
Kydncy Hucketl, Mr. Jnme Cump-bel- l,
Mr. F. Iteitiadt, Mra. Hum Livingston. June and Mary Livingston,
Mra. j. II. Hiilmnn, Mra. Edward
fpuvm, Mra. tl. Harrison. Mra. Cecil
Phillips. Mra. George Cochran, Mra.
.
llnmr Mwiie, Mia. Alfred
Mm. Mury eiiufer, and Mra. Will

"j

ri

fi t

J

.

Clued-rlt'h-

Thnmus.

The Eccentric club will meet neat
Friday afternoon with Mra. Henry

lluger.

1301

Weal

TIJeraa

WHN

CN

you tptHY

COT

X

it.

orM?

WCLL

yew

--

I
I

avenue.

North
Mm. William King, I2T
Fourth street, waa hostess to the
Hewing
Wednesday Afternoon
Hub
thl week and aerved a dellrloua
Taconta,
lunch. Mr. Ed l'rlce of
Wash., waa a gueat of the club.

f

Interest In the Phyalrol Culture
to grow.
Ijro
club continue
crowds ore prevent at each meeting
and It la Impossible to admit Into
the clasa all who wlah to Join. Mra.
J. K. Eaaterdny la In charge and from
now on will be aalted by Some of
the older girl who have learned the

AJTJ. OH n,m

tt)N'T

-

-

II. Asseltn.

Kempenlch will be hostess
to the airman club next Thursday.
f..
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The Wednesday Thimble club will
be entertained next week by Mr. F
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The Daughters of the Ameriran
their regular busl-ni'r- a
Revolution held
meeting-- followed by
dellxhtr
(ul
nil hour at the home of Mra.
R. It. Pollock thla afternoon.
Mr
t.eonard
the Wednesday
thl week.

Miller
Bewlna;

entertained
club

dellght-lull-

y

&?e Everaiinig' Meraldl Want Ads

IO AN 8

nK.M K.STATK,
ItKNTAU.

LNVESTMtNTa

IXfiritANCF,
club met thl week
21.
JOHN
KOOBE REALTY CO.
Oentry and completIncorporated ltOI.
Eatabllahed 1(11.
of Btoddard's lecture
Phone 10.
II Wee OoM Ave
delectable lunch waa
preeenl were Mm. B.
Hunt. Mr, a. Calkins, Mra. M. C.
by Leglalatlve seven o'clock. Mrs. E. L Bradfcrd Is
ftwayne. Mra. C. I'hllbrlck. Mra. E. the Cnlveraity In !
Instructor and an Invitation to Ji.n la
Act."
I'lirm runk, Mr. R Rtake. Misses
n
extended to those who have had aome
There will be talke by other
and Ithnda gwayna. and Mrac
apcakera and eeverul mualcul Instructions aa well aa to beginner.
II. Mobli'y and Mlra Jean Mobley of
1.H 1.' itnrk. Ark.
number.
The Sepewa Cnmpflre Olrls will meet
The program will be given Friday
The recently organised Mualc club afternoon. February 'It at two o'clock. Friday afternoon at four o'clock.
The last meeting of the Camp tire
anwlshm to make the following
February St la the real dnte of the girls
was held at the home of l.oule
nouncement :
anniversary but the committee fell Treffenberer
and waa particularly ImAll thoae who wlah to become aa-ithat Saturday would be an Inconven- pressive, The girl all wore their Inmember of the Thuraday ient day for the celebration.
dian rostttme and Ave Woodgutherere
to
Mi. ruing Musical club are naked
became FlrrmaKers under the guid-- a
roinniuiili'iite with Mr. Frederick
Dana are well under way for the
e of Miss Jane Herron, the guard-l- a
Winn. 1224 Weal IVntral avenue, or Waahinglon
Tllrthday
celebration
...
to come to the next meeting, which which will be held at the armory.
The Count, which la the mlnutea
will take place at the Woman'a club.
February tl.
arranged in the meter of Hiawatha,
ThurHilny. February the twelfth at
The affair will be aiinllar to the one waa written by Klleen Mordy and
,
ten o'chx k.
membership of lut year, with several addition Qrace Htorta.
Duee for aaeoclate
A eocial hour and
improvement and should be a
general good
are three dollar a year and anyone and
great aucceaa.
lime. Including refreahmento, follow,
who I Interested In mualo la eligied the ceremonial part of the evenble fur thla inemberahlp.
ing.
Mra. Dave Weinman la entertainafterThe Tuesday Literary ctjb met ing at bridge next TueadayRothber-ger
The "Home Nursing" leason which
thl week wih Mr. J. II. Wroth and noon In honor of Mra. Ira
wua I have been given at the meetof Ienver.
enjoyed the following program:
ing of La Amiga
(hi week waa
Kuliject Italian fainting.
Mra.
Hunlng and Mre. Wal- postponed until next Thursday.
llaymond
Mre.
Current Event
ter Connell have Issued Invitation
ritaimii.
At a business
meeting of Laa
Class Htudy "The leradenre and for two auction bridge afternoon
Amlgaa It waa decided lo ask Mrs.
HOO-UlMra. H. next week, Wednesday and Thursf
Modern Work
lleile Maxwell Cain of Dallas. Texas,
day.
e n In.
It.
a dramatic reader and impersonator
Hi
Taper- -. "Outdo
Itenl and
of exceptional ability, to give an enWorka." Mr. Max Nordhaua.
In Church Circlet.
tertainment under the auapicea of the
Paper "Nlnetenth Century Pulnt-lu- g
or Bt. Y. W. C. A. The Hiislness (J Iris' club
Aid
Oulld
Hector
The
and
In Italy." Mra. M. F,. III. key.
John' F.plscopul church held a Joint will, be responsible for a part of the
The club will hold Ma next meetmeeting Wednesday afternoon at the expei.ae and will nave charge of
ing at the home of Mra. Max Nurd-r.ahome of Mr. J. T. New hah. linn
for the entertainment,
fur the blshop'a reception were
the place for anil date of which wilt
and It waa decided to give a b announced lutcr.
University Newt.
tea before Lent.
Iloth organisaMix Delta Weler haa added to the tion will meet weekly through Lent
The regular niule cluae will meet
library two periodical, the "New and make article to he sold at a Thursday at h.ilf past seven o'clock.
"
fair which will be held the week af
York Time" and the "Chicago
ter Raster. Refreahtnenla. deluding
The Chicago Tribune la affiliated a particularly delirious cake, were Comings
sen ed.
with the london Time and ranka
one of the beet papers In the t'nlted
Ht. John's Sunday 8chool Teachmute. o It will be a valuable addiers' association met with Mra. E. L.
tion to the library.
Bradford, Thursday evening and de- in
Professor Dwlght K. Watkina of rided, since it haa been ao urgnntly
Illinois,
will requested to give 'The Toy Shop"
Knox college, (laleeburg,
gle the a J ilre at Ventre tomorrow. again. It waa given December
Mini tleorgle Klierman, who
has
He la the profeaaor of exprestJun at 1111. the children In the flunday been visiting her aunt. Mra J. A.
college
school taking the parte, and It waa Huhbs. for the past three months,
Knox
and la an unuauall
apeaker.
ao delightfully successful that many left Wednegday for her home la Chihave asked to have It repealed. A cago,
tier father. Mr. C. A. SherFather Mandalnrl will give (he third supper and a pleaaant social hour man, spent Wednesday In Albuqueron
of
hla
of
talk!
aerlea
last
meeting.
followed the business
and
que en route from the Facifio coast
fur Authority" Tueaday morning
to Chicago, and Mia Sherman, who
o'clock.
Fellowship
The
the
rluh of
at It
had planned to remain until next
apenjoyed
a
hignry
church
week, decided to accompany
him.
At uKaembly Thursday morning. petising dinner at the Y. W. C. A. The
public appearances
of Miss
Judge Irrnurd B. Rodey, the "Father Thuradsy evening.
Mr. R. D. Rlato Hhennan, one of the most gifted sowaa In charge of arrangemente and pranos fver heard here, were greatof the rulvoralty' will give a talk.
g
presided at the banquet. An
ly enjoyed by mualc lovere.
program of clever toaela and
"The Assembly Hymn and Snog
Collection," by C. Guy Hoover la a laugh provoking
after
dinner
Mr. and Mra. F. E.g.
and
speechea added a great deal lo the lamily left tiiig week forDearth Vega,
dew aong book adopted by the
for aiming on all occasion. evening'a entertainment.
where they will realde In the future.
It haa a choice selection of himni,
alngnble eecular aonte and college
At th Quid and Broadway Church
Mrs. Hyilney liosenwald haa gone
"Itounda. Toat and Singing Telle" of Christ laat evening vriere wa a a to etprlnger. N. M.. for a visit,
after
It also contain a number of pages nl (mutually enjoyable entertainment. which she will go to Denver fur
m
reading, The church haa bought a new mov- few weeke.
well arlected ecrlptural
Mr.
who
auitable for T. M. C. A. and Y. W. C ing picture machine, which waa used has gone east on anRoaenwald.
extensive buying
A. meeting.
The book, with trft Inst evenlrg for the flrxt time, t Ipage, la quite complete and the aim- llustrate a splendid talk which Mra. trip will Join hla nif? la Denver.
ing at the university under th very Mormon 1 Williams gave.
fevers!
Mra Harry Wrlller has gone to Bt.
able direction of Miss Mi Ft will take musical numbers completed the pro-;rLouli! for a tlx weeks' visit with her
on new life.
which waa splendid- through- parents.
out
c
Mra Frank Clshey of fsnta Fe
tr.wH mit tiik
Mrs. W. W. Clark of Joplln, Wo.,
spent several d.iya in AJbuourrque
Judge Bernard M. Ilodry ha
left Monday evening for her home
thla
of
week.
ed th Invitatl.tn
the committee In
few day' visit wilh Mra Berafter
ft
charge of the Quarter Century Anninard Ilfeld.
versary celer.ration to give the
IWhat the Y. V7. C. A . Ii Doing
upon thai Imporiant i. wiloiv I
"e 'ciinq irrm or voice culture,
Word has been received here of
Ilia ii)ierl will be "Itentinlr.'encea nt Including! idht reading, will begin the
of a daughter tn Mr. and
the ritruggle for the KUbllhmnt wf Mondey, February I, at half past Mrs. birth
iAirenio Oradi at their villa In

The Mlerenle
with Mr. J. O.
ed the rending;
A
on Japan.
Thoae
served.
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Three Lines

:

Three Times

:

Three Dimes

Al-in- ft

well-know-

al

WANTED.

4

Tenant for atoreroom in
the heart of business district, especially adapt J for grocery business.
A firm wilh an already established
Living rooms
business preferred.
above and small warehouse nn track
within two blocks included In leas-i- f
desired.
F.xcellent opportunity for
l'oHtoffKc
Address
right parties.
WANTED

Hox

4
4

FOR nENT.
I room modern house. ..
I room frame
4 room frame
S room frame
I room frame
J. H. PEAK.
111 West Central.
Phone Sl.

For
.121.00 A
114.00
$11.00
$10.00

f i.09

u.

d

Trlb-line.-

and Goings

of Your Friends
Albuqueraue

t.

elo-tiue- nt

"He-epe-

rt

Tres-byteri-

Inter-eatin-

o

i

BARGAINS

114 GOLD

AVE.

modern houst

So. 4th Bt., 110.

modern

house,

111

14.

near Luna. Italy. Mra.
PERSONAL
dradl la a daughter of Mr. 1'llomeli.i
i'alludlno and a sister or Michael MARRY If you are lonely. The Reand Nicholas Pallndino of this city.
liable Confidential Huccessful club
haa largo numbers of wealthy, eligiwishing
members, both sexes,
ble
Madden,
of
librarian
Mies Pstillne
Descriptions free.
marriages.
the Albuquerque public library, hud early
Wrubel. Dox 18, Oakland, Cal.
aa her guest Friday, a former school Mrs.
Mention Albuquerque Evening Herfriend. Mrs A. T. fasten, who Is n ald when writing.
route from a visit In Kansas to her
"OR CARPET
cleaning, furniture
home In Clarksdale, Arlx.
i and stove repairing. W. A. Ooff,
Prof. Dwight E. Walklna and wife, phone III.
accompanied by MIhb Lee Anna
Hague, of the department of publlo MARRY Thousands Wealthy Cnli- fnrnlana wan, tn marry. Rig list
speaking at Kn'X college. Oaleg-burfree.
Mission L'nlty It, Han FranHla., will spend flutidny In Albuquerque.
Professor Watkina and cisco, Cal.
entertainMiss Hague are giving
ments at some of the Kanta Fe read- MARRY Hundreds of wealthy mem.
ing rooms, though not at the local
bers will ma-r- y soon; descriptions
They will be at the Helen free. Grace Hyde,
one.
San Franreading room Saturday evening and cisco, Cal.
In
their next entertainment will be
Flagataff.
WANTED Salesmen.
Vlropelago,

g,

JTisceHaneoui

Sale

FOR SALIC Cafe doing nice business; cheap rent; good locution In
e.
live town. Addrces J. 8, Herald

II

New York avenue, IJ2.&0.
house, modern. 401
Ko. Mrnadway. f ft 00.
AND
IXSCItAME
FlliU
LOANS,
furnished house, mod'
ern, $11

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 4
Ill Marquetto
flat, close In,
Apply at C. C.
Copper avenue.

--

.wee

room modern brick.
ave.. $2$ 19;

IJ.(0;

Hudson,

wster paid.
Fourth and

Foil

TYPEWRITERS.

sseewiaaiwiaeeweaeeiieirfw

ALL KINDS, both new and aecond-hanbought, sold, rented and re
paired.
Albuquerque 'Typewriter
Phone 144. 121 W. Gold.

House.

0d0i0

1

y,

1 1

DUNBAR

4

d,

e.

FOR BALK Oliver typewriter, good
aa new. $:!S.OO. 121 West Uold. Phone
144.

Furniture Repairing,

RENT Two-roofurnlshc
apartment, with sleeping purih,
light, heat, hot and cold water. Hi
East Central.

WANTED

TO BUY

We buy old gold and sliver jewelry. Bennett's.
8. Ind.

WANTED

Ill

WANTED

Second-han- d
BUY
TO
furniture, atovea and ranges. P. W.
Scbeer.
East Central. Phone 10CI.

til

Furniture, stove and WANTED Clean
rags.
Evenlnf
ranges repaired.
All work guarHerald office.
r. W. Senear, lit East Cenanteed,
tral. Phone 111.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
REPAIRING

--

MONEY TO

10AU.

MONEY TO LOAN Money advanced
to ralleay and other employee on
salaries or houiwhold good, without
removal, t'nlon Loan Co., over First
National Bank.

pTiy5cianj'

W. M. SHERIDAN, II. D.
Practice Limited to
l HIX AHY Via A&E3

GLMTO--

And

,

HALLK.MKN
Bummer
WANTED
Residing In
Mr. ami Mra. Melville
DISE.ASF.S OF THE SKIX.
or making small to.vns. Take orand eon left Monday In thetr autoThe Waiwrriuan and NofcT1" bJ Teeta.
FOE
EEOT
Roomi.
mobile for their' home In lloaoell af- ders on our specl'il plan allowing reBslvartun eos" Administered.
ter a Several weeks' visit wilh Mr, turn of unsold cuods. Makes quick, Full RENT Two, beautiful, sunny
CitUens' Rank Dulldinf.
easy sales; ft.UV commission on each
front rooms for light housekeep- Albuquerque
.
and Mra. F. B. Schwentkcr.
flew Mexlce
Apply 103 H Wet Central ave.
order. Write for pocket outfit to- ing
1).
A.
M.
i. kUIOUTLF,
Mr. W. It. Land of Fort Sumner day. Burd Mfg. Co., J 11 Bigel street.
lrsctlcw LlnUU-to Tulterouluebj.
Chicago,
FOB SALE Eeal Estate.
spent Monday In Albuquerque.
Ollke Hours I to 4 p. m.
Phone 1171.
Four specialty salesmen FOR fAI.K Improved ranch near
Mr. Allen II. Waa. formerly of WANTED
124 '
town, a barsain for runt, will e.m.
West Central.
for New Mexico and Arlxnna. Call
thla city aud now residing In oak-lanslder trade for city property. Address Albuquerqus Sanitarium Phone 141.
Cat., spent several duya here Cumin hotel, Saturday or Sunday.
inner, iter id office.
this week.
DRS. TULL & BAKES
BALF.HM EN to sell new educational
Fyei,
ftpMlallMta
specialty
lo
Noec. liiroat.
boards
of
education.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Flamed have
experience necessary; SANTA
State) National Hank Hid.
returned from a aix weeks' atay In No previous
TIME
FE
TABLE
liberal proposition,
I'bono
t'nlon School
southern California.
Furnishing company, 1014 W. Van
Mliiigpsiiiii
bouimon 8. in irrox, m. D.
Rnren street, Chicago, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee have reIttyslctaa and tturgeon.
turned lo Santa Fe after a visit of
10 Mouth
Residence.
Walter Street.
WANTED
Help.
Male
several daya here.
Phone 1140-Office,
Uarn. it h'.dtf.. Phone I IT.
MAKE 1100 MONTHLY writing mov
Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton, new
Ing picture plnya in spare
tlm
Ivwet's. hse arrived In Albuquerque.
Dentistt
Fxperience unnecessary. I'artlculais
EtTeitlve December T. 1111.
Mr. Hampton Is with
the Harvey FREE. Perrtn Jordan, Wllkea-Darr
WrstOvoiid
curio department here and went to Pa.
11L S. fcllAl'F,
No. Class.
Arrives. Departa
l
Chicago about a month ago lo be
Kurgory.
Cal.
I
Limited
...,11:10a
ll:loa
1, Harnett !)!dg. Over
Rooms
married.
t
and
WANTED HELP Female.
1
Cal. Fiprese .... t:00p
1:10p
O'Hliily'a Drug Store.
T
Cal. Express . ...10:10p 11 06p
(Appolninienta made by mail.)
Mrs. Nell Partley has gone to Ht. MAKE
i00 writing moving picture
Cal.
Tast
4&a
11
Matl....U:$0p
t.ouia, Chicago
to
Phone Til.
and New York
pis j a in spare time.
Experience
only:
purchase her spring and attrnmer unnecessary Particulars FHKK. Pr-rl- II (Thursday
Luxe
7.10a
1.00a
!.
millinery
.
of
Wilkes-liarreatock
Pa
Jordan.
I asl biriHKr
e
Mrs. W. T. eialmon and children
II Overland Express. I lia I a 4
PA VI, it. MOOIIF.
e
will leave the first nf the week for
LOST- Fxpreaa.
I
Faslern
t:40p
I:ltp
e
Consulting Mining Kogliiexr,
an rxiended visit In Oklahoma City
Chicago Limited..
top
T:0"p
i
4
a
KxamtitaiioiM and lt'Mirta.
nd New Orleans.
l.oHT ladles' sin. I gold band ring
I K. C.
Chi. Fx. . 1:11s
I Up
Itonma
t rvnwcl liba k,
. C'hsdbourne la enloy.
Mra. M,
Finder pleaae return lo thla office.
( Wednesday only:
ing a brief visit from her f.ither.
(De Iaixe
I. (Op I. OOP
l.osT lletween Fonatir and Hilvar II Mouthhound
Colonel II. A. Jaat?r of Rnkersfield.
ave, larty'a gold
hunting 13 Ft Paso A Me Ex
California.
1110
14 FA AIUOtt
Mrs. II R. Hnln and sons. Rrand case. Return to 7I W. ellver.
III El Paso Paeaengsr
Crltk-laril- ,
1:10a
lUllu-and
and Robert, left Friday evening for
111 Pcn Valley Ex..
LIVp
If you have a script about wblctt
a vlit wilh Mrs Hentng'a parents.
KorUibouniV
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"SALVATION AS AGAINST

J. J. Ilaree, Defentlanl.
To above named fiefentlant:
You are hereby ni.lllled that null
haa been filed asalnnt yt.il by the
plaintin, wherein the aaitl plaint Iff
praya for an aheolute divorce uu tile
uiuuiidn uf failure In aill'port
a
You are further notilled that
)'tu enter ur euune In be entered
yeur appearance In the ltinlrlct Court
of llernallllo County. Stale of New
Mexico un ur before the Stat day of
M.in h. 111, Judgment by default wi!
be entered aaulnat you.
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iMiRn exiiontion.
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Mtute land lominlnaluner It. K Ur-- t
It n
na In lite city inia moiniiiif on
liin way to Cantu Ke frmn ItemiiiK,

The Kliltliiln of I'olumliiin will
holy comiiiiinion in a liody tomorrow at aeven o'clock rnima ul the
I'hurch of Ihf Iiiiiii.k ulute I'otu
The KnlKhta wilt anaemhie nt
ti.'.'i a. in. iu the liltrurt at St. Mar
n. hool and march tu the church
lier.
A. II. Welle. Mineral m. matter nl
Die Hi in a Ke tt.iinl limn, wua in
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in bin iii ivttte, ear in coniluttiteil by hln
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Iu Helen
Monday In attend the uViIich!.iii of
the new brltlae nt rona the Itio (irantie
at that town.
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